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W
ell, here we go again.  An other

new year for many – and not so

for many oth ers.  So, for those

for whom it is a new year start ing – it re --

ally is ar bi trary, isn’t it? – it seems

ap pro pri ate to take a mo ment to re flect

on past and fu ture from, of course, the

per spec tive of pres ent.

The past year was a ‘tougher than

usual’ year for many peo ple as the eco --

nomic tur moil has im pacted on

programmes, ser vices, staff, fam i lies and

young peo ple.  Some programmes and

ser vices we used to know have dis ap --

peared – some say that is be cause the

eas i est place to cut is in areas where peo --

ple have no voice – and who has less voice 

than those in need?  So what hap pens? 

Well fam i lies and young peo ple suf fer

more of course.  Whether it be in the area 

of basic sup port or so phis ti cated treat --

ment, the re duc tion or elim i na tion of

ser vices hits di rectly at the most needy.

As programmes and ser vices re duce,

staff and their fam i lies are also im pacted

(an other group with lit tle voice), with

bread win ners be com ing un em ployed, or

work ing less hours, and so their fam i lies

also suf fer the out come, some say, of the

greed and self ish ness of those who al ready 

have more than they need.  As the old

song goes, ‘the rich get richer and the

poor get poorer’.  

But ev ery thing was n’t bad last year, of

course.  CYCs around the world con tin --

ued to build con nec tions and other CYCs

con tin ued to pro mote an ap pre ci a tion of

the field (for ex am ple, the folks  in the

USA who are be hind the “Thank a Youth

Worker Day” which they have cel e brated

in the first week of No vem ber have been

in touch with us and we have talked about 

unit ing that day with the In ter na tional

Child & Youth Care Work ers’ Week which 

we have al ways cel e brated in the first

week of May and we hope that soon —

be fore May —  we can pass on to you all

the in for ma tion about that).  Still oth ers

con tin ued to work hard to do more with

less – and did so ef fec tively.  Such is the

re mark able re sil ience of the peo ple in our

field.  Car ing peo ple, car ing.

Here at CYC-Net we have been sup --

ported by a Board of Gov er nors, grad u ally 

be com ing more ac tive, who help us think

about how to move for ward, how to

evolve CYC-Net as we, the olding ed i tors, 

slowly move to the back rooms – wait!

Not yet!  But in time – and so we need to

pre pare for the fu ture and we have a

Board which is help ing us to do so.  It

gives us some re as sur ance to know there

are oth ers car ing about this ‘child of ours’.

And it seems more and more peo ple

are ex press ing that they care about

CYC-Net through sub scrib ing to

CYC-Net fi nan cially.  Look here and you

will see the many peo ple and or gani sa --

tions which have helped keep CYC-Net

vi a ble this past year — se ri ously, please do 

go there and see the list of won der ful

folks who have kept CYC-Net avail able
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for all of us this past year.  Some peo ple

chose to make monthly sub scrip tion pay --

ments, some an nual, some large, some

small – peo ple doing what they can af ford, 

the way they can af ford to do it.  We are

grate ful to all of you!

Next year holds prom ise as well – well, 

it is the new year, so one is en ti tled to in --

dulge in a lit tle hope ful ness.  As we see

signs of pos i tive things – and as you all

share with us the pos i tive, hope ful things

that you en coun ter – we will share them

with ev ery one else.  We can, after all, be --

come a ‘good story’ site, could n’t we?  

On that note, there is an in ter est ing

event shap ing up in Pais ley Scot land, spon --

sored by Kibble Ed u ca tion and Care

Cen tre (www.kibble.org).   On March 21st, 

2011, they are host ing a one day In ter na --

tional CYC Con fer ence en ti tled

In no va tions and In spi ra tions.  It looks like

many CYCs from many dif fer ent coun tries 

will be there for that day – and here is a

re ally ex cit ing thing – all the con fer ence

pre sen ta tions will be re corded for shar ing

via CYC-Net – now there’s a gift.  Stay

tuned – as we get more in for ma tion we

will share it here.

So, thanks for all the sup port over the

past year.  We hope we will con tinue to

be wor thy of that as the new year un folds.  

And if you can think of ways we might be

more use ful, please let us know.

               Thom & Brian
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Learning and the Self

Through out the pre --

ced ing ar ti cles in this

se ries I’ve ar gued that

the cre ation and ex pres --

sion of the Self is the

cen tral or ga ni za tional

and mo ti va tional force in 

our lives. From con cep --

tion on wards, this inner

sense of who we are

draws our phys i o log i cal,

emo tional and cog ni tive

re sources into its ser --

vice, urg ing us to

ex plore our qual i ties on

the in side and carve out

a place for our selves in

the world we share with 

Oth ers. Given the sup --

port of our early

care tak ers and teach ers, the Self be comes 

a place where in for ma tion from the out --

side world min gles and in te grates with

what we know on the in side, cre at ing a

foun da tion for learn ing that keeps us sol --

idly at the cen ter of

our own lives. In this

way, our thoughts,

feel ings and ac tions

be come ex pres sions

of this in te gra tion –

our own in teg rity if

you like. What ever

might be hap pen ing

on the out side, we

come to know that

we have the re --

sources to cre ate our

own life in our own

way – to act on our

own be half, take re --

spon si bil ity for our

ac tions and cre ate re --

la tion ships in which

we can be come

known, ac cepted and

loved, for who we re ally are.

Well, this is the the ory. It’s also a very

ide al is tic state ment. In re al ity, very few of

us were un con di tion ally wel comed into

this world by par ents and teach ers who
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rec og nized us as unique and sep a rate be --

ings with the in her ent wis dom and abil ity

to choose our own way of being in the

world. To some ex tent, most of us found

our selves un seen and strug gling to be --

come what oth ers wanted us to be. This

does n’t mean these sig nif i cant adults did n’t 

care for us, love us, or have our best in --

ter ests in heart and mind. It sim ply means

that very few of them were sup ported in

dis cov er ing and ex press ing the de vel op --

ment of their own sense of Self – so how

could they pass this wis dom on to their

chil dren, stu dents and cli ents? 

The good news is that, while our child --

hood may have fallen short of the above

ideal, most of us re ceived enough love and 

sup port to give our selves what we did n’t

get dur ing those early years. If we stop to

lis ten, we can still hear that sti fled voice

on the in side urg ing us on to be who we

re ally are and, deep down, we know we

have what it takes to be come the cre ative

au thors of our own lives. The not-so-good 

news is that the same can’t be said for kids 

who come to the at ten tion of help ing pro --

fes sion als. In many cases, their inner voice

has long-since been si lenced and they find

them selves strug gling to cope with the in --

ces sant de mands and ex pec ta tions of an

in hos pi ta ble world. Un der stand ing how

things came to be this way is our pro fes --

sional re spon si bil ity. Find ing ways to bring

the lost Selves back into the ac tion is our

pro fes sional chal lenge.

THE TWO ARENAS

1. Home is
where the
heart Is

In order to re main on course, the

fledg ling Self must some how nav i gate

through two crit i cal and haz ard ous are nas

– oth er wise know as “home” and

“school.” 

In the first in stance, we now have com --

pel ling ev i dence to sug gest that this

jour ney be gins well be fore birth and the

ini tial di rec tion is set through the re la tion --

ship with mother. Over the first year of

life, in fants learn about what the world has 

to offer and what must be done to en sure

their sur vival at the most basic level. If

they are of fered un con di tional car ing and

love, the emerg ing Self moves for ward

with con fi dence and with out fear. If car ing

and love are strained or ab sent, the Self is

aban doned as the in fant at tempts to pro --

vide what ever the world seems to want. If 

car ing and love are re placed by ne glect or

abuse, the Self cre ates its own de fen sive

armor as a pro tec tion against a hos tile

world. In both cases, the agenda of the

Self is re placed by the in fant’s over rid ing

need to sim ply sur vive. 

The more this pat tern be comes en --

trenched, the re trieval and re vival of the

Self be comes in creas ingly dif fi cult. In our

pro fes sion we are often amazed by how

kids can learn to sur vive in even the most

di a bol i cal set tings, thereby con trib ut ing to

the il lu sion that the fam ily is some how
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work ing in the best in ter ests of its mem --

bers. Prac ti tio ners often refer to this

qual ity as “re sil ience” and seek to

strengthen the young sters’ de fenses. But

the most pri mary need of the Self is to be

seen and heard — not to be hid den away

be hind yet an other pro tec tive layer. This

is one of the many rea sons why we in

child & youth care have come to view re --

la tion ships as the heart and soul of our

work. Only through a close and trust ing

re la tion ship will a frag ile Self take the risk

to be come known to an other Self. Only

then is it pos si ble to build strength from

the in side-out.

Just for the re cord, I’m not only talk ing

about kids in trou ble. In fact, I’m con --

vinced that there’s an el e ment of this

dy namic in most of our lives. Just ask

your self the ques tion, “What did I have to

do to ‘sur vive’ in my fam ily?” and make a

list. Now ask your self, “In what ways did

these strat e gies serve to take me away

from who I re ally am and what I re ally

wanted to do? If you find noth ing to re --

port, you are one of a rare breed. If you

can iden tify self-de feat ing pat terns that

con tinue to in flu ence your adult life and

re la tion ships, there’s work to be done. So

get on with it – it will not only serve you

but also the kids with whom you work.

In the pre-school years, the Self is

seek ing an swers to the es sen tial ques --

tions: “Am I wanted?” – “Am I loved” –

“Do I have a place here?” Dur ing in fancy,

the an swers are not re ceived in words and 

trans lated into thoughts; they are sensed

and ex pe ri enced in the body. We are talk --

ing here about the deep est level of the

Self, the foun da tion upon which sub se --

quent self im ages and thoughts will be

con structed. If this foun da tion is solid and

ac ces si ble, it will evolve into an in te grated

un der stand ing of Self that can move pur --

pose fully and con fi dently in the world. If

the foun da tion is flimsy or in ac ces si ble the 

un sup ported core self will with draw from

the ac tion, leav ing the child to cre ate an

image of self from the ap prais als of sig nif i --

cant oth ers. What they pres ent to the

world is not who they are but who they

be lieve they should be. ‘False Selves’ con --

structed in this way may look solid but

their de pend ency upon the out side world

for sus te nance and af fir ma tion leaves the

in di vid ual con stantly seek ing af fir ma tion

from oth ers in order to feel rec og nized,

ac cepted and wor thy. Be cause there is no

in ter nal core to in ter nal ize the ex ter nal

mes sages, how ever, such feed back is

never enough. No mat ter how pow er ful

and suc cess ful the per son may be come,

his or her achieve ments are for other oth --

ers and the in side will re main empty.

Work ing relationally with chil dren at

the core self level re quires con sid er able

un der stand ing and pa tience. What needs

to be un der stood is that the miss ing el e --

ment is deeply rooted. Pos i tive feed back

may ap pear to re in force ac cept able be --

hav iors, in crease self-es teem and en hance

re la tion ships, but un less the hid den and

pro tected Self is brought into the equa tion 

this ap proach will only serve to in crease

the young ster’s de pend ency on ex ter nal

re wards and con tin gen cies. By the same

token neg a tive feed back will sim ply con --

firm what the kid al ready be lieves – he or

she is empty and worth less. The chal lenge 

for pro fes sional prac ti tio ners is to find

ways to en cour age these young sters to

turn their at ten tion in ward – to slowly
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open up the chan nel to the si lenced voice. 

And this is where the pa tience comes in.

The jour ney in ward is not gen er ally seen

to be a very at trac tive prop o si tion and the 

path way is cer tainly beset with haz ards.

The se cret is to move slowly and sen si --

tively, ac cept ing and re flect ing what ever

lies in store. If you’re in ter ested in how do 

this, I refer to my ear lier piece – Com --

mand ment 6. 

2. Self-less
School ing

Be gin ning school usu ally co in cides with

a crit i cal phase of cog ni tive de vel op ment – 

a time when ob jects be come sep a rate en --

ti ties, con structs re place fan ta sies and

ideas are cre ated from com plex as so ci a --

tions — per haps it was planned this way.

Kids who have es tab lished a solid core

sense of Self are ready to re ceive and pro --

cess com plex in for ma tion about the world 

with out los ing them selves along the way.

What they know and ex pe ri ence on the

in side is im por tant to them and re mains a

con stant point of ref er ence. They are mo --

ti vated from the in side-out, pur su ing their

own in her ent cu ri os ity, tak ing in in for ma --

tion, as sim i lat ing what fits, and

ques tion ing, or re ject ing, what does n’t. In

short they are highly par tic i pa tory

self-mo ti vated learn ers ready to ex plore

the world around them. They should be

out stand ing stu dents par tic i pat ing in a

stim u lat ing and re spect ful learn ing en vi --

ron ment.

Un for tu nately, pub lic school sys tems

don’t usu ally see things this way. For what --

ever rea son, most op er ate on the

prin ci ple that learn ing is es sen tially an

‘out side-in’ prop o si tion that must be im --

posed on a re luc tant and po ten tially un ruly 

con gre ga tion. Be gin ning with the ‘ba sics,’

in for ma tion is pre sented in the form of

rigid cur ric ula that is bla tantly un re spon --

sive to the par tic u lar in ter ests and

sen si tiv i ties of in di vid ual learn ers – so

much for cu ri os ity. It is gen er ally de liv ered 

in pack ages, as facts to be learned and re --

gur gi tated, rather than pos si bil i ties to be

con sid ered and ques tioned – so much for

in ter nal in te gra tion. In the in ter ests of ef fi --

ciency and con sis tency, every ef fort is

made to en sure that the re cip i ent’s in ter --

nal ex pe ri ences don’t in ter fere with the

ob jec tiv ity of the en ter prise – so much for 

Self in volve ment. 

In ef fect, the Self is sys tem at i cally re --

moved from the learn ing pro cess and
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placed in cold stor age at a time when it

most needs to in ter act with the fas ci nat ing 

world of ideas and ab strac tions. In its

place we have a learn ing sys tem de signed

to en cour age kids to com pete with one

an other for ex ter nal ap prais als and re --

wards. Only those with the most solid

core sense of Self sur vive this as sault with --

out the loss of self-di rec tion; the oth ers

will be pulled off base and left to floun der

in a whirpool of ac a demic flot sam and jet --

sam. Within the con fines of the class room, 

it’s highly un likely that their teach ers will

ever want to know about how stu dents

feel about their pre dic a ment. It’s all about

per for mance now and any prob lems not

di rectly as so ci ated with that ob jec tive can

be re ferred to the Coun sel ing De part --

ment. 

The more teach ers, coun sel ors and

par ents focus their at ten tion on ac a demic

achieve ment and be hav ioral com pli ance,

the more the es sen tial de vel op men tal

needs of the Self are ig nored or re --

pressed. And it does n’t get any better as

time goes on. Step by step, the sys tem

sorts out the suc cesses from the fail ures

and slots them into their as signed cat e go --

ries on the per for mance scale. For those

who defy such clas si fi ca tions, a grow ing

list of al ter na tive la bels is readily avail able

to as sist in the pro cess ing: ADHD, At tach --

ment Dis or der, Oppositional De fi ance

Dis or der and — are you ready for this

one — School Re fusal Dis or der are just a

few of the con cocted op tions. For a grow --

ing num ber of kids, such la bels are being

of fered these in del i ble iden ti ties as a re --

place ment for what they are being so

trag i cally de nied – the op por tu nity to be --

come who they re ally are in a so ci ety that

re ally cares. 

Is there any won der so many kids are

dis play ing their dis con tent about being im --

pris oned for six te dious hours, five days a

week in these op pres sive in sti tu tions. Act --

ing-out, drop ping-out, bul ly ing,

gang-war fare, ap a thy, drug abuse and vi o --

lence, are all symp tom atic of a sys tem that 

has lost all mean ing for those who are

caught in its clutches with no way out.

And it’s get ting worse. As our so cial, eco --

nomic and en vi ron men tal woes es ca late,

this ar chaic con spir acy we call ed u ca tion

be comes in creas ingly em bed ded in the

decay. For more and more kids, the fu ture 

of fers the dis mal pros pect of being un em --

ployed on a planet that can no lon ger

sus tain the il lu sions that cre ated the mess

in the first place. Re ac tion ar ies cry out for

schools to go back to ba sics and teach the

old val ues that once sup ported the il lu --

sions of a world that never re ally ex isted.

But, how ever hard they might try, they

are fight ing a los ing bat tle against a gen er --

a tion that no lon ger buys into the

my thol ogy. We can drug them, in car cer ate 

them or dis tract them with false prom ises, 

but the days of un ques tion ing obe di ence

are com ing to and end. Thank God!

 

A Child & Youth Care Response

1. Don’t har bor the il lu sion that the

schools share your per spec tive. Even if in -

di vid ual teach ers seem to be on your side, 

they are part of a sys tem that ad vo cates

the op po site and de mands al le giance.

2. Rather than com mit to col lab o rat ing

with the sys tem, do what ever you can to
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remediate its im pact. Begin by of fer ing

kids an op por tu nity to share what ever

they ex pe ri ence on the in side as they sit at 

their desks, walk the halls or play with

their class mates. In other words, in vite

and en cour age them to bring the Self and

school ex pe ri ences into your time to -

gether. Be a model by bring ing your own

Self fully pres ent and be cu ri ous, com pas -

sion ate and non-judg men tal in lis ten ing to

what ever they have to say. And mir ror, re -

flect ing back what you have seen heard

and felt (see Com mand ment 6). Re mem -

ber this is what all kids need and, in time,

the lost voice will begin to speak – guar an -

teed.

3. Work with par ents and care givers to

make sure that they un der stand the

young ster’s ex pe ri ence be yond, “So what

did you do in school today?” It’s im por tant 

for sig nif i cant adults to know that this is a

crit i cal de vel op men tal time – par tic u larly

in the early years, when the child’s sense

of Self and iden tity is in its most for ma tive

stages. Their re spon si bil ity is to a child,

not to a ‘stu dent.’

4. En cour age par ents and care givers to

visit the school – not sim ply to talk to the

teacher but to sit in the class room and

take in the ex pe ri ence first hand. Fa cil i tat -

ing par ent-teacher com mu ni ca tion can be

an ef fec tive strat egy but keep a close eye

on these re la tion ships. It’s so easy for par -

ents to be drawn into an al li ance with the

ex pec ta tion they will be come the

teacher’s rep re sen ta tive in the home. It is

ab so lutely crit i cal that they re main fo -

cused on what their child is ex pe ri enc ing

rather that what the school is ex pect ing.

5. If you are part of a team that in cludes

the class room teacher, take it upon your -

self to pro mote the child’s per spec tive –

with out dis clos ing de tails of your reg u lar

re flec tive ses sions. It isn’t your job to pro -

mote the ac a demic agenda, even if you

be lieve that scho las tic achieve ment has an

im pact on self-es teem.

6. The above state ment is par tic u larly true 

for Child & Youth Care prac ti tio ners who

work along side teach ers in the class room.

Even if you find your self work ing with

arith me tic or spell ing, keep in mind that

your pri mary con cern is with the child’s

ex pe ri ence and well-being. If this puts you 

in the po si tion of ad vo cat ing on be half of

the child, then so be it. But al ways keep in 

mind that the teacher is in charge of his or 

class room and your place their de pends

upon your mu tual re spect and col lab o ra -

tion. 
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I
 guy can hope; at least I think we ought

to ac cept the prem ise that it is better

to have hope than to ex pect mis ery and 

di sas ter.  I don’t quite know what it is, but

I have high hopes for this com ing year,

Euro-cri sis and bi zarre Amer i can Pres i --

den tial elec tions not with stand ing.  So here 

are my top 10 hopes for 2012 that re late

to child and youth care prac tice.

1. I hope that more prac ti tio ners than

ever be fore will have an op por tu nity to

con nect with prac ti tio ners from other

coun tries, be that by at tend ing con fer --

ences such as the In ter na tional/Ca na dian

Child and Youth Care Con fer ence in Al --

berta in Oc to ber 2012, or by ac tively

par tic i pat ing in the CYC-Net dis cus sion

forum, or by con nect ing with local pro --

grams and ser vices while va ca tion ing

over seas.  

2. I hope that we will bear wit ness to

the dis ap pear ance of the very last point

and level sys tem in any res i den tial pro --

gram any where in the world. 

3. I hope that the Isibindi Model of

com mu nity-cen tered child and youth care

prac tice pi o neered by the NACCW in

South Af rica will be con sid ered for rep li --

ca tion in many other places, in clud ing

Ca na dian re gions char ac ter ized by the

on-going in jus tices im posed on the Ab --

orig i nal Peo ples of this land.

4. I sin cerely hope that child and youth

care prac ti tio ners who aren’t very good at 

their job will give se ri ous con sid er ation to

a ca reer change.

5. I hope that we will be able to con --

vince in sti tu tional ad min is tra tors to

pro ceed with grad u ate de gree pro grams

in child and youth care prac tice in mul ti ple 

lo ca tions, no ta bly in South Af rica and in

To ronto.

6. I hope that the rise of youth voices

this year will tran scend to ken ism and

trans late into youth choices and de ci --

sion-mak ing.

7. I hope (re ally, re ally a lot) that all

young peo ple around the world will have

ac cess to nu tri tious food every day, and

that all child and youth work ers around

the world do at least one con crete things

to make that hap pen.
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8. I hope that my good friend Pat from

Burlington, him self one of the best child

and youth work ers ever, will call me in

Jan u ary and buy me lunch.

9. I hope that gov ern ments around the

world will stop talk ing about chil dren’s

rights, and in vest ing in chil dren, and chil --

dren as the fu ture.  I would pre fer they

lied about some thing else.

10. On De cem ber 31, 2012, I hope to

come across a young per son in care,

slightly im paired, a lit tle di shev eled, and

when I ask him how he is doing, he will

say “Man, it’s been a good year”.
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I
n the mid dle of the sum mer of 2011, an 

ex traor di nary whirl wind of pub lic dis --

or der swept briefly through Lon don

and a num ber of other Eng lish towns and

cit ies. These ‘ri ots’ were ap par ently trig --

gered by con flict in Tottenham be tween

po lice and the friends and rel a tives of a

young man who had been shot dead by

po lice, al though many ques tions were left

un an swered as to what else may have

con trib uted to the rapid rise and fall of this 

dis or der, ei ther in terms of broader so cial

and po lit i cal dis con tent, or in terms of the

psy chol ogy of crowd and individual

behaviour.

In this paper I want to pro mote de bate 

about the ex tent to which these ‘Eng lish

ri ots’ may have been an ex pres sion of the

an ti so cial ten dency, and the ex tent to

which they may have ex pressed other as --

pects of so ci etal anx i ety about order and

disorder.
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I will begin with a brief résumé of some 

key points in Winnicott’s ac count of early

de vel op ment, lead ing to a dis cus sion of his 

views on the an ti so cial ten dency and on

‘de lin quency as a sign of hope’.

1. The An ti so cial ten dency: its or i gins

and de vel op ment

Winnicott on in fant de vel op ment

and ego-in te gra tion

In sim pli fied terms, Winnicott saw the

in fant at birth as not yet hav ing a formed

ego but of being a ‘bun dle of in stincts’ and

im pulses, in clud ing ‘pri mal fears’ such as

the fear of going to pieces or fall ing for --

ever (Winnicott, 1965, p.58). 

The baby has a nat u ral ten dency to --

wards grow ing and ma tur ing, and in the

vast ma jor ity of cases this hap pens

through the lov ing de vo tion of the par ent,

nor mally the mother, who holds the

baby’s ex pe ri ence to gether in a way

which ul ti mately en ables the baby to hold

him- or her-self to gether through es tab --

lish ing an ego. This is the pro cess which

he called ego-in te gra tion, lit er ally the

bring ing to gether of bits of ex pe ri ence and 

aware ness, bodily and men tal, con scious

and un con scious, into a relatively

organised and stable whole.

What is most crit i cal in this pro cess is

that the mother en ables the baby to thrive 

within this state of ab so lute de pend ence,

through pro vid ing what Winnicott calls a

good-enough en vi ron ment – mean ing that

the mother does n’t have to be per fect or

to get it right every time, but does have to 

pro vide an over all good enough ex pe ri --

ence which the baby can in ter nal ise and

use as the basis for a fun da men tally

healthy ori en ta tion to wards both self and

oth ers. It is this pro cess of ego-in te gra tion 

which is the foun da tion of the in di vid ual’s

subsequent mental health.

Build ing on this early ex pe ri ence the

baby very grad u ally de vel ops out from this 

rel a tively short time of total de pend ence

into a more au ton o mous and rather less

de pend ent ex is tence, as he or she de vel --

ops the ca pac ity to re late health ily with

oth ers in their en vi ron ment, firstly within

the fam ily and then be yond into the out --

side world. This sec ond stage in the

maturational pro cess is the foun da tion of

the child’s grow ing abil ity to relate with

the social world.

If the very ear li est ex pe ri ence does not 

work well enough, and the baby is un able

to form a sound re la tion ship with the

mother for what ever rea son, the ca pac ity

to de velop a se cure ego is un der mined

and the child may be left prone to those

orig i nal pri mal fears and anx i eties, un able

to re late pos i tively and se curely with pa --

ren tal fig ures and thus with out a sound

basis on which to  re late to the so cial

world in which he has to live. Al ter na tively 

the baby may cope with the ever-pres ent

chaos and fears by de vel op ing a false self,

built upon com pli ance and equally

unsound as a basis for relationships.

These are most se ri ous prop o si tions

and much of Winnicott’s work deals with

the con se quences of such early dis tor tion

or dis rup tion of ex pe ri ence, and with the

ways in which ther a peu tic ex pe ri ence at a

later stage may help to re pair the dam age. 

His focus on re gres sive emo tional states,

for ex am ple, deals with the way in which if 

we have had an early fail ure of ex pe ri ence 

we will, when under stress in later life,

tend to re gress emo tion ally to the point at 
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which things went wrong, in an un con --

scious at tempt to re-live and hope fully

re-work the experience towards a better

outcome.

He also makes a crit i cal dis tinc tion be --

tween what he terms pri va tion and

de pri va tion (Winnicott 1958). Pri va tion re --

fers to the sit u a tion just de scribed in

which those very ear li est needs have not

been met, such that the child is just un able 

to de velop an ego and may be prone to

psy cho sis and other re lated states. De pri --

va tion, on the other hand, re fers to things

going wrong at a slightly later stage, when

the child has made a se cure enough be gin --

ning but when some sub se quent and

se ri ous fail ure in care or ex pe ri ence leaves 

the child with a sense of in com plete ness,

in ad e quacy and per sonal in se cu rity. These

feel ings, often held un con sciously, may de --

velop into a more long-last ing sense of

yearn ing for what the child once had,

how ever fleet ingly and how ever un con --

sciously, but of which he/she has then

been de prived – and per haps later still he

or she will be come more troubled (or

troubled again) by this deprivation.

The antisocial tendency

Since the theme of this paper is the

anti-so cial ten dency one might ex pect that 

we will be fo cus ing on those chil dren

whose ear li est start in life has been so di --

sas trous and who may be in ca pa ble of

sus tain ing them selves in re la tion to their

own men tal pro cesses and es pe cially in

re la tion to other peo ple. How ever,

Winnicott was al ways pre cise, though

some times quite id io syn cratic, in his ter --

mi nol ogy, and he re served the term the

anti-so cial ten dency for a specific scenario.

The first thing to be clear about is that

he sees the an ti so cial ten dency as being

uni ver sal: in a re fresh ingly ‘nor mal’ way he 

ac knowl edges that every child has, in ef --

fect, both so cial and an ti so cial ten den cies.

At this point I must ask those read ers

whose own child hood was with out blem --

ish to ‘look away now’ – those who never

de lib er ately swore, broke any thing,

shouted at their dear mother or pushed

their sib ling off his or her perch from time

to time. Winnicott’s point is that, as he

says:

‘A nor mal child, if he has con fi dence in

fa ther or mother, pulls out all the stops. 

In the course of time he tries out his

power to dis rupt, to

de stroy, to frighten, to wear down, to

waste, to wan gle and to ap pro pri ate.

Ev ery thing that takes peo ple to the

courts (or to the asylums, for that mat --

ter) has its nor mal equiv a lence in

in fancy and early child hood, in the re la --

tion of the child to his own home. If the

home can stand up to all that the child

can do to dis rupt it, he set tles

down to play.’ Winnicott, 1984 p.115

Not just to play, of course, but to live a

life, though for Winnicott the ca pac ity to

play was of enor mous im por tance. And

nat u rally this pro cess of chal lenge and rec --

on cil i a tion is not a one-off pro cess but a

re peated set of tests and chal lenges

through which the child needs to es tab lish 

what the bound aries of self and au ton omy

re ally are – and each time the bound aries

ex pand a bit as the child grows up, the

test ing out may have to be re peated. So

long as ap pro pri ate bound aries are there,

of fer ing both a sense of being held but
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also of the po ten tial for fur ther growth

and de vel op ment, the an ti so cial ten dency

re mains sim ply that – the ca pac ity for

chal lenge and per haps ‘dev il ment’, for in --

de pend ent thought and maybe also for

cre ativ ity – though Winnicott finds the

roots of that more in play.

Winnicott also had much to say about

the role of the fa ther in terms of pro vid ing 

clear bound aries and the se cu rity within

which the orig i nal re la tion ship with

mother may flour ish. Of course pat terns

of fam ily and so ci etal ex pec ta tions have

changed enor mously since Winnicott’s

day, and around gen der roles in par tic u lar,

so these ste reo typed dis tinc tions be tween 

ma ter nal and pa ter nal roles may need

re-ex am in ing. What re mains  un changed,

how ever, is the need for bound aries as the 

lim its of love and re la tion ship are

necessarily challenged.

How ever, if the child’s chal lenges don’t

meet any or enough re sis tance, if the

bound aries are not suf fi ciently hold ing but

are ei ther ab sent or on the other hand too 

rigid, then the story is quite dif fer ent – the 

child is left un clear, unheld, and with out

the sense of safe au ton omy and per sonal

free dom which should have come from

liv ing within a se cure re la tional frame --

work. The in stinct and need for bound-

aries and for the se cu rity which they offer

re mains, how ever, and the child’s search

for these emerges in other forms.

In the first place this search for bound --

aries may be shown in the fam ily, and in

the form of steal ing, dis rupt ing, or doing

other things which will draw at ten tion to

him self, giv ing him some sense (how ever

neg a tive) of agency in the world. But if the 

bound aries are not found in the fam ily,

these same be hav iours may emerge at

school or out on the street. As Winnicott

says:

‘The an ti so cial child is merely look ing a

lit tle far ther afield, look ing to so ci ety

in stead of to his own fam ily or school

to pro vide the sta bil ity he needs if he is 

to pass through the early and quite es --

sen tial stages of his emo tional growth’

Winnicott, 1984 p.116

It is as if, in Jan Abrams’s words, ‘the in --

di vid ual is search ing for an en vi ron ment

that will say no – not in a pu ni tive way, but 

in a way that will cre ate a sense of se cu --

rity’ (Abrams 1996 p.54). This is largely an 

un con scious search of course, in which

the child is re peat edly driven to seek out

some thing which is in stinc tively felt to be

missing.

Delinquency as a sign of hope

Here we come to the cen tral el e ment

in Winnicott’s the sis, which is summed up

in his phrase ‘De lin quency as a sign of

hope’ (Winnicott 1967). The ar gu ment is

that the an ti so cial ten dency is found in

chil dren who have had a good enough

start but for whom things have not de vel --

oped so well from there on – so they are

left with the tan ta lis ing sense that things

could be better but that they don’t con --

sciously know what could be better or

how to achieve that.

This is why the ini tial ap pear ance of de --

lin quency in the form of the anti-so cial

ten dency is seen as a sign of hope – be --

cause there is an im pli ca tion in the child’s

ac tions that they in stinc tively know that

things are not right for them, that things

could be dif fer ent and better – and that
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in deed they once were dif fer ent and

better.

These an ti so cial acts can now be read

as an un con scious ex pres sion of the need

to go back to that lost state of se cu rity

and of feel ing held. Such a child’s great est

need is to en coun ter the met a phor i cal en --

clos ing arms of a lov ing bound ary – one

which will cer tainly say no, but which will

do that with out tak ing ret ri bu tion or caus --

ing fur ther dam age, one which will hear

the com mu ni ca tion be hind the act, and

offer a re sponse which reaches the need

hidden within the delinquent act.

This was and still re mains one of

Winnicott’s most re mark able and pro --

found in sights, and one which has had

con sid er able im pact for better or worse.

We all know about the pub lic thirst for

ret ri bu tion in re la tion to de lin quency – it

was cer tainly un leashed after the riots –

and how im por tant it is to be able to ar tic --

u late a different position.

So when try ing to make sense of an ti --

so cial be hav iour we al ways need to ask

our selves what a given de lin quent act sig --

ni fies – why that act rather than an other,

why now, why this young per son was in

this sit u a tion at that time and so on, what

they may have been hop ing for. There is a

whole spec trum of the

an ti so cial  ten dency, which is why the

term ‘ten dency’ is so rich and so apt.

It will some times be the case that there 

is some par tic u lar sym bol ism in the

an ti so cial act – and for in stance Winnicott

makes a clear dis tinc tion be tween steal ing

as a form of seek ing love and de struc tion

as a way of test ing the en vi ron ment’s ca --

pac ity to tol er ate. But there may be more

sig nif i cance in terms of the qual ity of long --

ing or a deeply hid den sense of loss and

de pri va tion which the act in di cates – and

which it may equally evoke in oth ers.

What is crit i cal for the young per son is

that the act needs to con vey some thing to 

some one in a form which will be heard. If

it is un heard it sim ply re mains an act; if it is 

heard it realises its potential as a

communication.

Many minor an ti so cial acts will be

heard and con tained within the fam ily,

many of them within the school or other

in sti tu tions, but if this does not  achieve

what the child needs, the an ti so cial ten --

dency spreads out into so ci ety as a whole, 

with steal ing, petty van dal ism, drug tak ing

& drunk en ness and ev ery thing else which

fol lows. And un for tu nately, the fur ther it

spreads be yond those who do know and

have any re la tion ship with the child, the

less likely it is that the act will be heard as

a com mu ni ca tion and the more likely that

it will evoke a harsh pu ni tive re sponse

from society and its representatives.

This is where the an ti so cial ten dency

be gins to turn into real de lin quency: if the

hoped-for com mu ni ca tion does not de --

velop, be cause the act is ei ther ig nored or

is read as solely neg a tive rather than partly 

pos i tive, things be come more se ri ous, and 

re ac tions harden on both sides:

‘By the time the boy or girl has be come 

hard ened be cause of the fail ure of

com mu ni ca tion, the an ti so cial act not

being re cog nised as some thing that

con tains an SOS, and when sec ond ary

gains have be come im por tant, and

great skill has been achieved in some

an ti so cial ac tiv ity, then it is much more

dif fi cult to see (what is still there, nev --

er the less) the SOS that is a sig nal of
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hope in the boy or girl who is an ti so --

cial’.

— Winnicott 1967, p. 90

So we have moved from some thing

hope ful to some thing much less hope ful

al though it is es sen tial to re cog nise the

point added in pa ren the sis here – that the

hope is still there. It is that hid den hope

and the con fused and con fus ing sig nals

which it sends out, that we will need to

seek out when try ing to help these young

peo ple. This is an ap proach, then, which

en cour ages us al ways to look for the need 

be hind the be hav iour, for the com mu ni ca --

tion hidden within the act.

2. The antisocial tendency and public

disorder

If we ac cept Winnicott’s ar gu ment that

every child is likely to show signs of the

an ti so cial ten dency as part of their in nate

need to test the bound aries of their en vi --

ron ment, we can per haps en vis age the

di lem mas of pub lic order and dis or der at

least partly in terms of the task of the

hold ing en vi ron ment. In these terms we

can read some of the spon ta ne ous wild

be hav iour of young peo ple and oth ers on

the street as equiv a lent to the young

child’s need to try out his “power to dis --

rupt, to de stroy, to frighten, to wear

down, to waste, to wan gle and to ap pro --

pri ate” (Winnicott, 1984, 115). If such bids 

for power (in chil dren) are han dled too

harshly or in a spirit of re tal i a tion they

may ei ther be tem po rarily sup pressed or

they may es ca late into some thing more

dam ag ing – and like wise on the street; –

while if they are treated too le niently or

with too lit tle con cern, they may also es --

ca late (in ei ther con text). The point is for

there to be a healthy and if nec es sary

conflictual en gage ment, in which the

strong feel ings on both sides are ex --

pressed and per haps acted out, but which

can then often lead to some res o lu tion

through the re ne go ti a tion of re la tion ships. 

The child ex press ing an ti so cial be hav iour

is seen as un con sciously seek ing a suit ably

con tain ing re sponse which will re cog nise

their growing potency but will also

provide the next appropriate level of

response and containment.

As we have seen, how ever, where the

an ti so cial ten dency is not ef fec tively en --

gaged with, there are real dan gers of

es ca la tion, al though in the ‘on the streets’

sce nario, such es ca la tion may quickly find

ex pres sion through more dis torted

means, in which the be hav iour may seem

to be come less fo cused and more ‘mean --

ing less’, and be cause ef fec tive

com mu ni ca tion has bro ken down, it may

well emerge in the form of more se ri ous

violence and destruction.

It is through this lens of the task of re --

spond ing to the an ti so cial ten dency that

we will now at tempt to read the ‘ri ots’

Social or antisocial rioting

When we apply this ap proach to the

re cent riots, a num ber of ques tions arise.

Firstly, is ri ot ing an ti so cial? It is cer tainly

seen as such when groups go wild and

ran sack their neigh bour hoods; this is ‘an ti -

so cial’ in the sense that it is ex pe ri enced

by so ci ety as a di rect at tack. It is clear that 

most of the com mu ni ties af fected by the

2011 riots ex pe ri enced them as pro -
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foundly an ti so cial in that they seemed to

chal lenge and sub vert many of the com -

monly ac cepted so cial val ues in these

com mu ni ties. Such be hav iour is not nec es -

sar ily an ti so cial in Winnicott’s sense,

though, un less we have ev i dence that in di -

vid u als are mo ti vated in part by an

un con scious wish for  con tain ment and a

cre ative re sponse. If we are to be clearer,

we need to un der stand more about

crowds and mobs and how they behave.

It is likely that within a large un ruly

crowd there will be a va ri ety of sub groups 

of shift ing com po si tion and di verse mo ti --

va tions, and ex press ing a wide range of

emo tions (Waddington 1992). Some par --

tic i pants may be tak ing (or at tempt ing to

take) a lead, per haps im plic itly ‘cry ing

havoc’, which was the sig nal given to the

mil i tary in the Mid dle Ages to di rect

troops to ‘pil lage and chaos’. Oth ers in

turn may be fol low ing such a lead, al --

though re search does seem to in di cate

that ‘lead er ship’ in these sit u a tions may be 

ex tremely fluid, and very dif fer ent from

the me dia’s fan tasy of iden ti fi able and

pow er ful ‘ring lead ers’ egg ing the crowd

on ei ther from the front or from the

side-lines. Other par tic i pants still will be

fur ther out on the fringes, ex cited by the

may hem and per haps greedy for the spoils 

though maybe not ac tively loot ing or

burn ing. This last group may be en gaged in 

what has been called‘recreational ri ot --

ing’(e.g. Jarman et al 2001), but I would

sug gest that it iswithin this group that we

will find an other sub-group of those let ting 

rip with their an ti so cial ten dency: push ing

hard at the lim its, but per haps un con --

sciously hop ing for those lim its to be

re-es tab lished so that they can ac tu ally

feel safe again. They are per haps want ing

to be stopped, though not nec es sar ily to

be caught. In the Eng lish riots it is ev i dent

from the later charges that the rip ples

spread out much fur ther, be yond those

ac tively par tic i pat ing, as some were

charged with receiving looted items (in

some cases supposedly unwittingly)

although not present at the events.

Secondly, how do we connect – and

distinguish between – individual

‘disorders’ and public ‘disorder’? 

We can not eas ily as sume that each in di vid -

ual makes a con scious or ra tio nal de ci sion

as to their level of  in volve ment in this

kind of at mo sphere. Lev els of emo tion run 

very high and change very quickly in these

sit u a tions, and peo ple may move in and

out of ‘trou ble’ rap idly. Early but very in -

flu en tial the o ries of crowd be hav iour in

terms of ‘con ta gion’ (e.g. Le Bon, 1891)

sug gested that in di vid u als tend to sub sume 

or even lose their iden tity into the mass of 

the crowd, al though more re cent views

(e.g. Reicher, 2001; Reicher et al., 2004)

sug gest more of a pro cess of iden ti fi ca tion 

and re-iden ti fi ca tion into emer gent and

shift ing group ings,through which peo ple

find what they be lieve to be their place in

the crowd - though this may not re main a

fixed place for long, be cause ‘the crowd’ is 

not a fixed quantity or in a fixed location.

Trou ble at tracts the trou bled, how ever, 

and pub lic dis or der will hold a mag netic

power for some of those who feel dis or --

dered within. It is hardly sur pris ing that

when dis ar ray and de struc tion breaks out

on the streets, some peo ple will iden tify

readily with the un fold ing chaos and may

even feel that their ‘mo ment has come’,
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and that at last they have the op por tu nity

to ex press in a pub lic set ting what ever

their pri vate dis tress and dis tur bance, or

wish for con tain ment, may be. More over,

be cause oth ers ap pear to be doing the

same, these in di vid u als may imag ine that

they can ex press their feel ings with im pu --

nity – per haps be cause they now see

them selves as ‘the group’ rather than as

solo in di vid u als, and thus (at a fan tasy

level) im mune from de tec tion or pros e cu --

tion. The wear ing of hoodies seems to

feed straight into this fan tasy – com bin ing

the ef fect of an o nym ity and uni for mity

with the imagined power of the magic

cloak of invisibility.

Far from being the ag i ta tors and trou --

ble-mak ers, how ever, these storm

fol low ers may be the most vul ner a ble of

all, be cause their hold on the ra tio nal and

the in di vid ual self may be much less se --

cure than oth ers. They may be the most

prone to get ting ‘car ried away’ by the ex --

cite ment, and in deed to being tipped over

into greater per sonal dis tress. (We do not

yet know whether lev els of psy chi at ric re --

fer rals changed in the im me di ate

aftermath of the riots)

This leads us to our third question: Why 

do some episodes of community anger

become disorder and then turn to riot

while other occasions do not? 

We have al ready seen that there are

sub-groups and in ter ac tive pro cesses

within the crowd or group and now we

can con sider in ter ac tions be tween the

crowd and its con stit u ent parts on the one 

hand and the po lice and other pub lic bod --

ies (in clud ing the media) on the other.

There are few in ev i ta ble riots and prob a --

bly few in ev i ta bly peaceful protests.

As po lic ing of pub lic dis or der has de --

vel oped in re cent years, more ac count has 

been taken of the fact that mobs and ri ot --

ing crowds are rarely mono lithic or static,

and that they there fore need in tel li gent

and tac ti cal po lic ing if they are to be ef fec --

tively con tained and man aged. How ever, it 

ap pears that in the Lon don riots in par tic --

u lar, the ap proach taken by the po lice on

the first two nights was per ceived by

many as being too dis en gaged, and was

felt by the ri ot ers as unrestricting, which

may have con trib uted to rapid es ca la tion.

On other re cent oc ca sions the Met ro pol i --

tan po lice had been crit i cized for being

over-con tain ing, es pe cially in the use of

‘kettling’, in which an un ruly crowd is ag --

gres sively penned into a tight phys i cal

space – often for many hours and in deed

some times il le gally so, as a high court

judge ment only four months ear lier had

found (Guard ian 14 April 2011). By the

third and fourth nights po lice tac tics in

Lon don changed com pletely, as we shall

see, and order was quickly and effectively

restored.

It is likely, then, that our best un der --

stand ing of the riots them selves will come

 from look ing at the in ter ac tions both

within and be tween the var i ous group ings

in volved, es pe cially the groups and

sub-groups of ri ot ers, and the po lice and

re lated au thor ity groups. With these ques --

tions and ob ser va tions in mind, we will

now briefly con sider the story of the

English riots.
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London August 2011

On 6th Au gust, two days after the po --

lice shoot ing of Mark Duggan, a

young black man in North Lon don, a

(largely fe male) group of his   friends

and fam ily gath ered out side Tottenham

po lice sta tion to seek an swers. They

were fol low ing a well-es tab lished pro --

ce dure in that area for com mu ni ca tion

be tween po lice and the com mu nity in

times of high ten sion, and they were

sup ported by com mu nity

representatives.

How ever, this sit u a tion seems to have

been han dled clum sily and with great

anx i ety by the se nior of fi cers on duty,

so that after some hours those ask ing

the ques tions had ob tained no answers,

com mu ni ca tion had bro ken down and

the group came away frus trated and

angry. These feel ings soon spread to

oth ers in the im me di ate neigh bour --

hood and within two hours had

es ca lated into anger and vi o lence: two

po lice cars were set alight, and later a

bus was burned. Shops were looted,

TV crews at tacked, fires were started.

News spread quickly across the bor --

ough by word of mouth and by so cial

net work ing and other media. Ep i sodes

of un re strained loot ing and arson con --

tin ued through out that night across the

bor ough.

The fol low ing night there was sim i lar

trou ble in the neigh bour ing  bor ough of 

Enfield and then in Brixton and Hack --

ney, with more fires and loot ing. There 

was in creas ing alarm in the com mu nity

that things were get ting out of hand,

and that the po lice had ap peared un --

able or even un will ing to in ter vene. On 

the third night the de struc tion spread

out wards to Croy don with a very se ri --

ous fire, and to Bir ming ham and

else where in Eng land – though not to

Scot land or Wales. By the fourth night

– 10th/11th Au gust – the last of these

trou bles had erupted but had also been 

contained.

Po lice tac tics changed mark edly from

an ini tial state of ap par ent un readi ness,

help less ness and even re treat, into a far 

more con tain ing re sponse with much

greater num bers and more as ser tive

ac tion, though largely (ap par ently)

with out in dulg ing in the sort of vi o lent

coun ter-at tack in clud ing water-can non, 

baton rounds and even live am mu ni tion 

which was al ready being called for in

parts of the media by some politicians.

By now these short-lived Eng lish riots

had firstly erupted and spread and had

then ei ther been sub dued or had ex --

hausted them selves. The af ter math of

the riots has lasted much lon ger than

the riots them selves, which began and

ended within those four nights. Even

though the vi o lence on the streets sub --

sided rel a tively quickly, the

re per cus sions for those brought to

court have been ex treme, with many

re ports con firm ing that sen tences have

been far heavier for these of fences

than for equiv a lent crimes at other

times. Re per cus sions for the vic tims

were also great, with many people

los ing ac com mo da tion, pos ses sions and 

live li hoods. I must em pha size that I did

not per son ally wit ness any of the dis or --

der tak ing place, though I was in Ealing

shortly af ter wards and saw not only

the signs of dam age but the cards and
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bunches of flow ers left at the spot

where a man died after try ing to in ter --

vene to pre vent fur ther vi o lence. I have 

full sym pa thy for those ter ri fied and

even be reaved by the effects of these

riots.

Perspectives on the riots

So what were the riots about? How do

we ex plain the sud den pan de mo nium,

(‘the loosing of all the dev ils’), with gangs

of peo ple emerg ing ap par ently from no --

where, ran sack ing, loot ing, burn ing and

run ning wild, some of them ap par ently

obliv i ous to the risk of being iden ti fied and 

caught? Were the riots in Tottenham the

same as those in Ealing or in Man ches ter?

Why did they not spread to Glas gow or

Bridgend? Why did they stop again so

suddenly?

There have been many sug ges tions as

to what was going on. Some ob serv ers

were only sur prised at the fact that it had

taken so long to ex plode, hav ing an tic i --

pated that the rap idly wors en ing

eco nomic cli mate over the pre vi ous two

or three years would lead to so cial un rest

(as in Greece) once its im pact was felt

more broadly in terms of in creased un em --

ploy ment, pov erty,and consequent

despair.

Some of the com ment was to the ef --

fect that these were riots of envy or

greed, rather than ‘real ri ots’ or in other

words po lit i cal riots fo cused on a ‘cause’

or de mand, or stem ming from im me di ate

need such as the food riots ex pe ri enced in 

Gujarat in 2002 (Samudhay 2002). In this

sce nario the loot ing was viewed as an

orgy of consumerist ex cite ment, an un --

author ised ver sion of ‘su per mar ket

sweep’, no holds barred. Some, on the

other hand, did see the riots as in di rectly

po lit i cal in their mir ror ing of the greed and 

law less ness of bank ers or of pol i ti cians

and even of the po lice them selves, on the

basis that if those pow er ful peo ple can

‘get away with it’ then so can we. This

view found un ex pected sympathy in a

Daily Mail editorial:

the bank ers have the same con tempt

for the law-abid ing pub lic as those

loot ers and the same sense of en ti tle --

ment to wealth as the teen ag ers who

smash shop win dows to steal

flat-screen tele vi sions. (Daily Mail 14

Aug 2011)

There is prob a bly some thing in each of

these views, though I also think other fac --

tors were at play. My sug ges tion is that for 

many of the ri ot ers this was ‘act ing out’ on 

a grand scale – the un thought-out ac tions

of de lin quent ex cite ment in which peo ple

had be come tem po rarily caught up in wild 

and il le gal be hav iour. There will un doubt --

edly have been ag i ta tors and op por tun ists

as there are in all such sit u a tions, and

prob a bly an in stant net work of spivs and

fences for those want ing to dis pose of

high-value looted items for quick cash. But 

a good pro por tion of the young peo ple

out on the streets will have been whipped 

along into the whirl wind, per haps briefly

sens ing a dis torted feel ing of power and

agency which they may never have ex pe ri --

enced be fore, and find ing that, for a few

brief hours, there was almost nothing or

no-one to restrain them.

One group of girls in ter viewed in pass --

ing on the street on the sec ond night said

things like: “We’re just show ing the po lice
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we can do what we like” and “We’re

going to keep on ri ot ing till some one

stops us” – as well as ‘it’s pay back time’

and ‘it’s our turn now’. (See Ap pen dix A for 

tran script) This is where it starts to sound

like Winnicott’s an ti so cial ten dency, the

com bi na tion of re sent ful act, hope ful ges --

ture but the wish to be caught or at least

stopped – and I will re turn to that theme

later.

What was also no tice able was the

polar is ing ef fect of the riots in so ci ety and

es pe cially among young peo ple them --

selves, with many of them ex tremely

angry and dis tressed about what was hap --

pen ing, while oth ers felt more sym pa thy

and looked for more ex pla na tion. There

was much de mon is ing of young peo ple,

and of teen ag ers in par tic u lar, as well as of 

their par ents, and the word ‘fe ral’ was

used fre quently, often ut tered with spit --

ting con tempt.Such lan guage has the ef fect 

of con vey ing both dis gust and re jec tion

and the wish to dis tance one self from the

prob lem. The printed and broad cast

media be came ex tremely ex cited, with

many live broad casts from the scenes

around the cap i tal in par tic u lar. Many con --

clu sions were jumped to, es pe cially that

the ri ot ers were pri mar ily gangs of teen --

ag ers, al though even the Prime Min is ter

and Home Sec re tary soon had to re vise

that as sump tion – rel a tively few of those

ar rested seem to have been gang

members (Ministry of Justice 24th Oct

2011).

In fact it prob a bly never made sense to

see this as gang-re lated be hav iour – in

most places it was far too im pul sive and

ran dom for that. It seems more likely that

the riots arose within groups rather than

gangs – large groups, the in stant group ings 

in which crowds gather to gether in a mo --

ment, turn into mobs and re nounce

in di vid ual con science for im me di ate grat i --

fi ca tion. Lev els of anx i ety within the

ri ot ing groups ap peared to be ex tremely

high, with both fight and flight op er at ing

si mul ta neously. It is very dif fi cult to spec u --

late as to what may have been going on in

each of the in di vid u als who made up these 

groups to make them so ready to riot, but 

we do need to try to ex plain it. We have

al ready seen how the ques tions of the pat --

terns of in ter ac tion both within and

be tween the var i ous group ings, in clud ing

the po lice, may have af fected the course

of events. It may also be help ful to draw

upon some of our pro fes sional experience 

of working with antisocial and troubled

youth.

Working with adolescent disorder

My own early so cial work ex pe ri ence

was in work ing with ex tremely trou bled

young peo ple in res i den tial set tings and

try ing to help them un der stand them --

selves and take con trol of them selves and

of their lives so that they could (as Melvyn

Rose mem o ra bly ex pressed it) ‘con vert

their thought less acts into act-less

thoughts’ (ver bal com mu ni ca tion) – in

other words so that they would be less

prone to de struc tive or vi o lent be hav iour

and more able to express themselves

effectively.

One of the most use ful pieces of the --

ory which I drew upon con stantly in those 

days was Barbara Dockar-Drys dale’s view

that vi o lence is nearly al ways the re sult of

a break down in com mu ni ca tion

(Dockar-Drys dale 1971) – it was very
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rarely com pletely mind less, even though it 

might often be un con sciously driven. If it

was truly mind less you needed to be very

wor ried and take se ri ous ac tion. In the

great ma jor ity of cases, how ever, even

what ap peared to be mind less and some --

times vi cious vi o lence turned out to have

in deed been trig gered by some break --

down ei ther of com mu ni ca tion, of

un der stand ing or of re la tion ship. Once the 

na ture and cause of this break down was

iden ti fied and un der stood and where pos --

si ble re solved, the need for fur ther

vi o lence usu ally dis ap peared. Ide ally there

could also be learn ing from the sit u a tion

so that the next time a sim i lar break down

oc curred, the young per son could speak

rather than fight. To re store order we

would first have to restore some form of

communication.

What this ap proach calls for in those

work ing with these young peo ple is the

abil ity to see be yond the be hav iour and

try to un der stand the need be hind it, and

to per sist dog gedly in help ing the young

per son to iden tify and ex plain what ever

sense of wrong, or pain or im pinge ment

which they had ex pe ri enced, but which

they had not been able to re cog nise or ar --

tic u late. The most chal leng ing part of this

work was often to iden tify ex actly what

was the com mu ni ca tion which had bro ken 

down and how or why this had happened.

Some times the break down will have

con sisted of the ab sence of a wished-for

re sponse to a ver bal ini tia tive on the part

of the young per son, or per haps  dis ap --

point ment over a long-awaited pa ren tal

visit which was cancelled or just did n’t

hap pen. Some times it would be at a much

more hid den or sym bolic level, al though

there was still some thing of a sense of

griev ance, or ab sence or other break --

down – lead ing to feel ings of hurt and

im po tent rage and then to ac tions in clud --

ing vi o lent at tack, all escalating extremely

rapidly.

When all this hap pens in a reg u lated

planned en vi ron ment like a ther a peu tic

com mu nity it is hard enough – but when it 

hap pens free-range, in the open en vi ron --

ment of life on the es tate or on the high

street, it is much harder to deal with.

Like wise when it hap pens within one in di --

vid ual it may be pos si ble to re spond and

con tain the rage – whereas when it hap --

pens within fluid and evolv ing group ings it

is much harder to do so effectively.

In fact the peo ple of Broad water Farm

where Mark Duggan lived had more ex pe --

ri ence than most of learn ing from the pain 

of vi o lence and dis or der.

Fol low ing the riots in 1985 there seem

to have evolved ef fec tive li ai son groups

and youth lead er ship, and well-es tab lished 

ways of han dling break downs when they

hap pened. As I un der stand it, these

semi-for mal pro ce dures of con sul ta tion

be tween po lice and trusted com mu nity

mem bers had led to a rel a tively peace ful

co-ex is tence. Un for tu nately on 6th Au gust

this col lab o ra tion was dis rupted, prob a bly

be cause of anx i ety, and com mu ni ca tion

clearly broke down, so that the ini tial del --

e ga tion of fam ily and friends came away

hope less and fu ri ous – and the scene was

set for that same rapid escalation.

One of the most de-sta bi lis ing as pects

of that first night was the ap par ent lack of

an ef fec tive po lic ing re sponse. The job of

po lice in such sit u a tions is pri mar ily to

keep order: to pre vent dis or der, to re --
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store order and to con tain and then dis pel 

the ex plo sive at mo sphere on the streets.

On that first night in Tottenham they seem 

to have been un able to do so, or to have

lacked the con fi dence or will – or or ders – 

to do so. In this con text it is worth re --

mem ber ing that only two weeks ear lier

the Met ro pol i tan Po lice Com mis sioner

had re signed with im me di ate ef fect in

con nec tion with the phone-hack ing scan --

dal and al le ga tions of ex ten sive po lice

cor rup tion, so the po lice may have had

good reason to feel directionless and

uncontained themselves.

For what ever rea son, the riots – and

es pe cially the mass loot ing – in Tottenham

that night were largely uncontained. The

con trols were off, and the crowds in the

streets quickly slipped the leash of the law 

and raced through se lected stores, break --

ing and tak ing. It may per haps have been

these re peated im ages of un har nessed

loot ing which then ex cited those else --

where to have the con fi dence to take

sim i lar risks on the fol low ing nights, and

which led those girls to talk about loot ing

‘un til some one stopped them’. It was an

in vi ta tion to go large on the antisocial

tendency.

Stop ping them, of course, is ex actly

what did hap pen. On the third and fourth

nights, na tional po lic ing re sources were

co-ordinated so that much greater num --

bers could be de ployed in the key areas.

Con trols were re-im posed, the bound --

aries re-es tab lished, and the cir cle of

ex pec ta tion that each night would bring

fur ther dis or der was bro ken. This is a very 

fa mil iar pat tern for those with ex pe ri ence

of res i den tial care for ad o les cents: on

some oc ca sions you have to be made to

ex pe ri ence the very worst, and to fear

and even ex pect fur ther de te ri o ra tion, be --

fore you can find the real re solve and

abil ity to de-es ca late and re store order,

both ex ter nal and in ter nal – to es tab lish

peace of mind as well as calm on the

streets. By the fifth and sixth nights after

the riots had started, al though com mu nity

anx i ety was still very high in some areas,

there was al most no trou ble, and no real

ex pec ta tion that there would be. What

was left was some se ri ous clear ing up and

self-ex am i na tion all round, and an awful

sense that so ci ety had tem po rarily ex --

ploded to re veal its ca pac ity for

destruction – but also for re-creation and

in some cases for vengeful justice.

It may also have been that (just as with

ad o les cents run ning amok in other set --

tings), after four nights there may have

been some self-po lic ing or sim ply a need

to re treat from the mad ness. Peo ple may

have had enough, and felt sated after all

the ex cite ments.

As Winnicott made clear, de lin quency

does bring tem po rary ex cite ment and thus 

sec ond ary gain, which in turn can bring

more risk. In the res i den tial con text,

Dockar-Drys dale (1968) wrote about

‘con vert ing de lin quent ex cite ment into

oral greed’ (or pos si bly con vert ing it back

into oral greed). In dis or der in ad o les cent

in sti tu tions the sooner you could find a

way to pro vide food or warm drink in a

form in which it could be ac cepted and

gulped down (though not wasted), the

sooner you could re store order. I don’t

know how you could man age that in a

street riot, but soup kitch ens down

side-streets might not be a bad idea (and

in this con text it was not at all sur pris ing
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that some loot ers made their way into fast 

food stores and helped them selves). In

fact what was most im por tant in res i den --

tial care was, through the use of food, to

re store a nur tur ing re la tion ship by means

of which the young peo ple could feel gen --

u inely cared for at a per sonal level, and

this is what may turn out to be the task

fac ing us all in re la tion to the more trou --

bled young peo ple of our gen er a tion: to

care more fully both for them and about

them.

There has been some de bate as to

whether these riots were ‘proper ri ots’ or 

just ‘mind less vi o lence’, as if ‘mindful vi o --

lence’ would some how have been

pref er a ble. It is very hard to know in what 

sense any of these ri ot ers and loot ers may 

have been ex press ing po lit i cal anger

rather than col lec tive de lin quency, al --

though ev i dence is now emerg ing on this

point from the Guard ian/LSE re search, but 

there may be an other way of look ing at

the pas sions which were driv ing these ac --

tiv i ties. I am sug gest ing that there is

un con scious po lit i cal anger – vary ing from

‘rage against the ma chine’ to sus tained re --

sent ment at op pres sive po lic ing, and to

the out pour ing of frus tra tion at re lent less

te dium and mean ing less ness, though we

are still left with the question ‘why now?’

The effects of the riots

Fi nally we can re turn to the ques tion:

In what sense were these riots so cial or

an ti so cial? This paper has tried to an swer

this ques tion by spec u lat ing on the pos si --

ble in ten tions, mo ti va tions and needs of

those di rectly involved.

How ever, a dif fer ent way to an swer it

is to turn our at ten tion away from the in --

ten tion of the ri ot ers and to look in stead

at the im pact and out come of the riots,

which is still only grad u ally un fold ing.

While there was un doubt edly a broad

pub lic re ac tion of hor ror and anger at the

de struc tive ness, and de mands for jus tice,

there was also a sense of these riots hav --

ing been a ‘wake-up call’, a re minder that

when there is in creased pov erty and de --

spair there is al ways the po ten tial for

se ri ous dis tur bance mo ti vated by anger,

and as we have seen, the par al lels with the 

ap par ent an ti so cial be hav iour of bank ers,

MPs and po lice were widely re marked.

There was in creased rec og ni tion that

some young peo ple had in deed been af --

fected pow er fully bythe eco nomic

dif fi cul ties fac ing the coun try. There has

been some in creased aware ness of the

de struc tive ef fect of some po lice ac tions

such as the over use of Stop and Search

pol icy. As the Guard ian/LSE ‘Read ing the

Ri ots’ re search (2011) is start ing to show,

many of the initial assumptions about the

riots were completely wrong.

The ef fects of the riots might there fore 

be ar gued to be so cial rather than an ti so --

cial, and even to be pro-so cial in the sense

of re mind ing us all – re mind ing Gov ern --

ment too – that there is such a thing as

so ci ety, and that it does in clude many very 

de prived and dis ad van taged people.

This is not to deny, of course, that

there was also a great deal of se ri ous de --

lin quency on the nights of the riots. But

de lin quency, in Winnicott’s view, can also

be seen as a sign of hope – be cause it sug --

gests that it is worth being de lin quent,

worth push ing the bound aries, that some

of those in volved may have been want ing

to as sert for the first time some be lief that 
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they are im por tant enough to be able to

act and exert power. The hope within this

de lin quency will only be real ised if the un --

der ly ing com mu ni ca tion is heard, though,

and that is up to the rest of us.
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Ap pen dix A: Voices from the riots

(U-Tube clip of BBC News Item, up loaded

9 Aug 2011)

A. Like ev ery one was just going on a riot

& just going mad, like chuck ing things,

chuck ing bot tles, (it was good though)

B. Break ing into stuff, break ing into shops. 

Yeah it was mad ness

A. It was good though, it was good fun –

Yeah

B. ‘course it is
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Q: So you’re drink ing a bot tle of rosé

wine at half nine in the morn ing?

A. Yeah, free al co hol

Q. And you’ve been drink ing all night?

B. Yeah – Like, it’s the gov ern ment’s fault

- yeah

A. I dunno – con ser va tives

B. Yeah, what ever who it is, I dunno

A. It’s not even a riot, we’re show ing the

po lice we can do what we want

B. Yeah that’s what it’s all about, show ing

the po lice we can do what we want

A. And now we have

Q. So do you reckon it will go on to -

night?

A. Yeah hope fully

B. Def i nitely. Hope fully

Q. But it’s like local peo ple, I mean why 

is it tar get ing local peo ple and your

own peo ple?

A. It’s the rich peo ple. It’s the rich peo ple, 

the peo ple who’ve got busi nesses and

that. That’s why all of this has hap pened,

be cause of the rich peo ple.

B. So we’re show ing the rich peo ple we

can do what we want 

Comment by another young person

on YouTube

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IjdhEv

osC3I

HaHa, sad twats like U will ALWAYS be

de pend ent on the poor. U need us more

than we need U twat. We can take wot

we want, but you NEEEEEEDDD us to

work for your shitty wages. U NEEEED

and U NEEEEEDDD and U

NEEEEEEEEEEEEEEDDD, SO MUCH!!!! 
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T
he title of this ar ti cle speaks to the

con tra dic tory no tion of the “global

vil lage” and the great ben e fits as so --

ci ated with the shar ing of knowl edge-a

key ad van tage to our shared glob al ized

con text. This Com men tary seeks to ar tic u --

late some of the les sons we are

dis cov er ing in South Af rica re lated to chil --

dren, fam i lies and close re la tions, in the

hope that some may be ap pli ca ble else --

where in the world. 

We live in one world and yet our

“worlds” are so very dif fer ent. But wher --

ever we live, we live in a glob al ized world. 

In the words of Irish phi los o pher John

O’Donahue, “the ‘global vil lage’ has no

roads or neigh bours; it is a face less, im --

per sonal land scape from which all

in di vid u al ity has been erased.” Be long ing,

in this con text, is more elu sive than ever

be fore. Daily en tire cul tures are lost with

the de mise of lan guages, and the empty
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icons of in ter na tional busi ness be come

what we all know and share. In the con --

text of the im per sonal connectedness

of fered by tech nol ogy, many peo ple yearn

for a sense of connectedness-some thing

which can not be man u fac tured or sim u --

lated. Re cent brain re search sug gests that

the part of the brain which tells us that we 

feel con nected and at one with oth ers is

that very part stim u lated by deep and con --

sis tent med i ta tion-the way of the lamas

now spread through the West ern world

by the oc cu pa tion of Tibet. In de cades to

come we may know more about how to

bring about a sense of be long ing through

meth ods cur rently in con ceiv able. 

We are all fa mil iar with the Af ri can say --

ing “It takes a vil lage to raise a child.” If

the adage is true, how do we do what is

needed for chil dren-when the vil lage has

been re placed by the “global vil lage.” 

South Af ri can les sons on work with

vul ner a ble, or phaned, and at-risk chil dren

and youth must be contextualized in order 

to draw out their use ful ness to other

coun tries. Two el e ments of our con text

have par tic u lar rel e vance. First, South Af --

rica en joys the du bi ous plea sure of being

the world’s leader on the Gatt index – the 

in stru ment that mea sures in come dis crep --

ancy be tween high est and low est earn ers.

Sec ondly, we have the world’s high est HIV 

in fec tion rate, and the high est num ber of

chil dren af fected by the pan demic. In a

pop u la tion of 46 mil lion, there are 2 mil --

lion chil dren or phaned. A phe nom e non

re lated to this is the in creas ing num ber of

child-headed house holds-a con cept un --

think able a few years ago-that we now

pro vide ser vices to. HIV/AIDS im pacts

whole fam i lies as chil dren care for dying

par ents and grand par ents take on

parenting roles for many chil dren. 

It is in this com plex and at times ten u --

ous so cial and eco nomic con text of the

post-apart heid South Af rica that I share 10 

les sons from di rect ex pe ri ence on what

have we learned about rais ing chil dren

that may be of use in the global vil lage. 

Progressive Policy

The dem o cratic South Af rica was faced 

with an enor mous law re form pro cess re --

quir ing dis man tling apart heid leg is la tion

and con struct ing new dem o cratic leg is la --

tion gov ern ing a so ci ety in clu sive of all. In

re la tion to ser vices to chil dren, a thor ough 

over haul of leg is la tion was nec es sary. An

in terim amend ment to the leg is la tion on

chil dren from the apart heid era served to

main tain ex ist ing ser vices; the past de cade 

was then used to de velop an in te grated,

na tional leg is la tive frame work for ser vices

to chil dren, one that takes into ac count

the lim ited re source con text, as well as

the ex tent of the need for ser vices, given

that 60% of our coun try’s chil dren live in

pov erty. 

This pro cess has been ex act ing, but the 

les son learned is that par tic i pa tion does in --

deed work! Over the de cade of its

ges ta tion, the Chil dren’s Act and the Chil --

dren’s Amend ment Act have been shaped

with input from not only ac a dem ics and

pol i ti cians, but also grass roots work ers

across the breadth of South Af rica, and in --

deed the chil dren whom the leg is la tion

most af fects-those at-risk, vul ner a ble, and

or phaned. In a coun try where cit i zens

have been de prived of a voice, this con sul --

ta tive pro cess has been of im mea sur able

value in cre at ing com mit ment to pol icy
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and ser vice de liv ery change; in in clud ing

prac tice wis dom in leg is la tion; and in cre --

at ing a uni fied com mit ment to the

fun da men tal prin ci ples of the leg is la tion.

Com plex de bates have raged over these

past ten years as a human rights frame --

work was set against cul tural im per a tives,

re sult ing in con tro ver sies in many areas,

but es pe cially in re la tion to the cul tural

prac tice of vir gin ity test ing and cor po ral

pun ish ment (a com pre hen sive ban on

which was ex cised from the Chil dren’s Bill 

by par lia men tar i ans in an elev enth hour

com pro mise as being too far too soon for

the South Af ri can pub lic). So cial ser vice

work ers feel a sense of pride in re la tion to 

this leg is la tion, and the pro cess of par tic i --

pa tion has brought about a com mit ment

to mas sive pol icy shifts in a rel a tively short 

time. We have learned, then, that re --

sources spent on en sur ing pol icy and

leg is la tive change have broad base sup --

port, are re sources well spent. 

The Limits of Residential Care 

The apart heid gov ern ment, like many

other gov ern ments com mit ted to so cial

con trol of many by few, in vested in res i --

den tial care – mainly for chil dren

con sid ered White, In dian and Col ored.

The dem o cratic South Af rica thus in her --

ited many chil dren’s homes – but few

com mu nity-based ser vices for chil dren in

dif fi cult cir cum stances. One of the pol icy

de ci sions within the leg is la tive re form pro --

cess was the lim it ing of res i den tial care

ser vices, and con com i tant pro mo tion of

com mu nity-based ser vices at early in ter --

ven tion and as well as at treat ment lev els.

Com mit ment to this pol icy was com pli --

cated by vested in ter ests of some in the

busi ness of res i den tial care. It was fur ther

com pli cated by the chal lenge of de vel op --

ing non-res i den tial ser vices with out any

blue prints or his tor i cal pre ce dents. 

Iron i cally as this pro cess of dis man tling

the dom i nance of res i den tial care was tak --

ing place, the enor mity of the HIV/AIDS

pre dic tions be came real to South Af ri cans

as the num bers of chil dren or phaned

clearly could not be ac com mo dated in

res i den tial care – even if this had been

con sid ered de sir able. The les son we have

learned from this pro cess is that it is only

pos si ble to pro mote a move away from

re li ance in pol icy on res i den tial care if

com mu nity-based ser vice de liv ery mod els

are avail able to be seen and ex pe ri enced. 

The Transformation of Residential

Care 

The shift to a more lim ited use of res i --

den tial care which is at the same time in

line with a child rights frame work is still in

prog ress in South Af rica. 

This trans for ma tion pro cess has in --

volved a shift in the un der stand ing of the

func tion of ser vices to being short-term,

goal di rected, and treat ment ori ented. It

has re quired the in tro duc tion of min i mum

norms and stan dards, mentoring of or ga --

ni za tional re form, and (most im por tantly

in re source-poor en vi ron ments) a shift in

focus from the ap pear ance of fa cil i ties to a

focus on the care of chil dren-the staff ing

and pro gram com po nent which de ter --

mines qual ity of care. 

At the fa cil ity level, this trans for ma tion

pro cess in cludes bring ing about a par a --

digm shift in fa cil ity man age ment from a

con trol and pun ish ment ap proach to a de --

vel op men tal care ap proach contextualized 
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within a child rights frame work. Ad di tion --

ally, at the fa cil ity level cre at ing thera-

peutic en vi r on ments which re spect cul --

tural di ver sity has been of fun da men tal

im por tance in South Af rica, where two

short de cades ago chil dren’s homes were

not per mit ted to offer ser vices to chil dren 

who were not from the ra cial group for

which they were reg is tered to offer ser --

vices. This pro cess has in cluded en sur ing

that ad e quate and ap pro pri ate indigenized 

train ing takes place, and that work ers

have ac cess to the in ter na tional res i den tial 

care lit er a ture. 

Fur ther focus has been on or ga ni za --

tional change in re source-poor set tings,

where the fol low ing el e ments of trans for --

ma tion are of value: 

• The cre ation of smaller liv ing groups

and the pro mo tion of group iden tity;

• The use of vol un teers to aug ment staff

num bers;

• The in tro duc tion of shift sched ules for

work ers to en sure they are not over -

worked and are able to carry out their

du ties in a child-friendly man ner;

• The de vo lu tion of “power” to the

worker level so that chil dren are en -

gaged with self-re spect ing adults in

their life space.

• The pro vi sion of ad e quate and sup -

port ive su per vi sion for child and youth

care work ers.

• The pro cure ment of re sources from

var ied non-gov ern ment sources to aug -

ment state sub si dies.

• The use of all staff for work with chil -

dren, so in clud ing in the job

de scrip tions of ad min is tra tive and sup -

port staff the ex pec ta tions and lim its of 

their en gage ment with the chil dren;

• The care ful con sid er ation of the ge og -

ra phy of build ings so that

ad min is tra tion blocks are as in te grated

into the liv ing en vi ron ment of the chil -

dren as pos si ble;

• Cre at ing a cul ture of car ing amongst

staff as a pre cur sor to being able to

care for chil dren.

In di vid u al iz ing care in the con text of

large groups is a fur ther chal lenge over --

come by the ap pli ca tion of some of the

fol low ing:

• Cul tural un der stand ing of groups 

• Build ing on cul tur ally ap pro pri ate ways

of doing things 

• Avoid ing im pos ing a set of be hav iors or 

val ues 

• Using the pos i tive value of the group 

• Em pha siz ing play and ac tiv i ties 

• Ac ces si ble the o ret i cal frame works 

• De vel op men tal as sess ment 

• Pro vid ing reg u lar in di vid u al ized at ten -

tion 

• Ac knowl edg ing birth days and other

spe cial days and cel e bra tions 

• Rit u als and rou tines to con tain and care

• Rules.

The Impact of a Capitalist Context 

The globalised world is im pacted very

strongly by cap i tal ism where con su m er ism 

feeds the need for nov elty, change, and

the lure of some thing better. 

Bor row ing con cepts from the world of

busi ness has helped to in tro duce new and

dif fer ent ser vices. The Isibindi model for

the care of chil dren af fected by the HIV/

AIDS pan demic (www.naccw.org.za/isibindi), 
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for in stance, is run on a “so cial fran chise”

basis where: 

• the model is clearly de scribed and

pack aged 

• im ple men ta tion pro cesses and stan -

dards are ar tic u lated 

• train ing re quire ments are out lined and

are not ne go tia ble 

• na tional mon i tor ing and eval u a tion sys -

tems are fol lowed 

• mech a nisms of ac count abil ity have

been de signed 

• mar ket ing pack ages in clud ing vi sual aids 

are avail able for use at im ple ment ing

agency level 

• it has been ap proved by gov ern ment as 

ar tic u lat ing na tional pol icy.

This has fa cil i tated the rapid de vel op --

ment of Isibindi pro jects in areas where

there is lit tle in the way of in fra struc ture

to sup port the emer gence of pro jects. 

Wrest ing funds from gov ern ment and

donor bod ies alike is aided by pack ag ing

and re-pack ag ing ser vice de liv ery mod els

to ap peal as new and in ter est ing. Con stant 

de vel op ment and in no va tion is es sen tial in

order to main tain on go ing in ter est at the

local, pro vin cial, and na tional lev els. We

have learned, there fore, that a prag matic

ap proach that in cor po rates some core

cap i tal ist prin ci ples can ex pand our ca pac --

ity to de liver ser vices to chil dren and

youth who oth er wise might not re ceive

any as sis tance.

The Value of Lifespace Work 

So cial ser vices in apart heid South Af rica 

were dom i nated by the so cial work pro --

fes sion; one of the re cent les sons learned

has been the value of life space work-di --

rect care ser vices of fered by peo ple called 

child and youth care work ers in South Af --

rica and other parts of the world,

in clud ing Can ada and the United States,

and so cial ed u ca tors and so cial ped a --

gogues in parts of Eu rope. Life space work 

is about work ing with chil dren, youth, and 

fam i lies where they live, in their own

com mu ni ties, and in the con text of their

ev ery day ac tiv i ties, chal lenges, and ex pe ri --

ences. Re main ing in vis i ble to many who

miss the sub tlety of child and youth care

work, a chal lenge in the South Af ri can

con text is the ap pro pri ate ar tic u la tion of

the work, its com plex ity, pro fes sional re --

quire ments, and what would be missed in

chil dren’s lives with out this kind of in ter --

ven tion. The value of life space work in

the con text of the large num bers of chil --

dren need ing so cial ser vices in our coun try 

is speak ing for it self. The train ing of child

and youth care work ers has qua d ru pled

over the past de cade, with aux il iary level

qual i fi ca tions being in tro duced to allow

draw ing into the pro fes sion peo ple pre vi --

ously de prived of ac cess to ed u ca tion in

our coun try. The value of child and youth

care work ers lies in the spe cial ist/gen er a --

list ca pac ity of the work ers who are

trained to op er ate within a child rights

frame work to work and who deal with all

areas of a child’s life in poorly-resourced

con texts. 

The Value of the “Wounded Healer” 

Imag ine your self as a skilled so cial ser --

vice prac ti tio ner com ing across the Smith

fam ily dur ing a door-to-door search for

fam i lies in need of as sis tance in an in for mal 

set tle ment. You find the fam ily of five liv --
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ing in under a cor ru gated iron lean-to (in

an area where tem per a tures range from

48 de grees Cel sius in the sum mer to

minus 8 in the win ter) with vir tu ally no in --

come at all. Mother is very ill with TB, an

op por tu nis tic in fec tion often as so ci ated

with AIDS, and three chil dren hud dle

around her, the youn gest ob vi ously ill, all

of them not at tend ing school as there is

no money to buy school uni forms and the

fear of leav ing the sick mother is too

great. The el dest girl of twelve has lost an

eye through med i cal ne glect, and the fa --

ther, him self also show ing signs of being ill, 

is drink ing al co hol with any money he

earns through itin er ant work. 

Where would you start work ing with

this fam ily? Nomsa, a trained child and

youth care worker from the very com mu --

nity where the Smith fam ily lives, was not

daunted by the over whelm ing and ap par --

ently in trac ta ble hope less ness of this

fam ily’s cir cum stances, and she set to

work right away. Food par cels were ac --

cessed to re lieve im me di ate hun ger; the

mat ter of pos s i ble in fec tion was ap --

proached with Mother Smith and she was

taken to the clinic, treated for TB, and

then placed on antiretroviral (ARV) med i --

ca tion; Fa ther and baby were also placed

on med i ca tion, and Nomsa, her self in --

fected with the virus and fa mil iar with the

re gime of antiretroviral treat ment, sup --

ported the fam ily in suc cess fully

ad min is ter ing their med i ca tion; the chil --

dren were placed in school, and Nomsa

found a donor to sup ply school uni forms.

Over the months she pressed au thor i ties

from the de part ment of hous ing and man --

aged to se cure a brick house for the Smith 

fam ily. So cial se cu rity was ac cessed, and

the fam ily now lives to gether in cir cum --

stances man age able and safe. Three

chil dren still have par ents as a re sult of

Nomsa’s com mit ment to the con cept of

pre vent ing orphanhood. 

The les son in this story is that peo ple

who know the com mu ni ties in which they

work often dem on strate a ca pac ity to

work in cir cum stances that to oth ers may

have ap peared im pos si ble-and are there --

fore very sig nif i cant in tak ing ser vice

de liv ery to the most dif fi cult to ac cess

areas. 

Valuing the resourcefulness of Child

and Youth Care Workers 

A child and youth care worker in a very 

poor prov ince vis ited a fam ily whom she

had re cently got to know, only to find the

mother in a state of hope less ness. The

child and youth worker learned that the

mother’s hope less ness was linked to the

hard ship of pov erty. It was her young

child’s birth day that day, and the mother

had not even told the child it was her

birth day as she had noth ing-lit er ally noth --

ing-to give to the child and no way to

cel e brate. The child and youth care

worker was ini tially also flum moxed. The

home was far from the agency, which may 

have been able to help with some thing to

cel e brate the child’s birth day, but there

was no way of being in touch with the

cen ter at that point in the day. But this

was a child’s sec ond birth day, and she

came up with an idea. A party was held

for the lit tle one  and in stead of the real

but un at tain able thing, mud cakes were

made! The “cake” was dec o rated, the

“table” was laid out, friends from the

neigh bor hood were in vited to join the cel --
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e bra tions, the child was sung to, and felt

spe cial and no ticed. The worker knew

that for a child of this age imag i na tion and

re al ity blur, and the most im por tant thing

was to cel e brate the oc ca sion of the birth

of this child-not to have the ac tual cake.

The day went by well, the mother was

less ashamed of her pov erty and the lit tle

girl knew she was val ued, de spite the ma --

te rial hard ship of her life. 

Sto ries like this abound in com mu --

nity-based pro jects where child and youth

care work ers are work ing in fam ily

homes. These are sto ries of such small ac --

tions that help to link chil dren to the

adults who are try ing so very hard to care

for them in sit u a tions of ma te rial hard ship, 

sto ries of imag i na tion that are the re sult of 

the train ing that fos ters the in di vid ual

spirit of the worker-whilst train ing them

on child hood de vel op ment, meth ods of

com mu ni ca tion and the im por tance of be --

long ing to fam ily and other peo ple. 

Community-based services and

working with families 

Mal func tion ing of ser vice de liv ery sys --

tems is not un com mon. Cases are

dropped or mis placed, or are passed on

from so cial worker to so cial worker re --

sult ing in chil dren and fam i lies los ing faith

in “the sys tem” that is there to help them. 

But work ers skilled in mov ing into the life

space of chil dren and~ fam i lies are often

suc cess ful where “the sys tem” has failed. 

One worker con nected with an

intergenerational house hold (headed by a

grand mother) in this way. No tic ing that

this grand mother was strug gling to make

ends meet through doing odd bits of

beadwork in the com mu nity, the worker

ap proached Granny in her home. She was

chased away by Granny who told her that

she had been to the “wel fare” too many

times-only to be let down. Per sis tence

and skill led to the worker even tu ally sit --

ting down with Granny to find out what

had hap pened. As she took up the broom

to help Granny sweep the yard, the

worker learned that Granny had ap plied

for the child sup port grant, not once, but

twice. The first time her ap pli ca tion was

lost, and the sec ond time the so cial

worker her self had died and there was no

one to take her place. She thought her ap --

pli ca tion was jinxed, so did not want to

incur fur ther bad luck by ap ply ing again.

Re peated vis its from the child and youth

care worker built Granny’s hope and trust 

 through help ing her with the load of ev --

ery day liv ing. She helped the chil dren with 

home work which il lit er ate Granny could

not do. She helped pre pare the eve ning

meal and tidy the house, chores that the

elder Granny was strug gling to do. The

worker knew that when life was more

man age able, the thought of in cur ring bad

luck would be more re mote, and one day

she broached the sub ject again. To Granny 

it now seemed that the pro cess of fill ing in 

all of the forms, get ting iden tity doc u --

ments, and trav el ing the many miles to

and from the so cial ser vice of fices in an

over crowded taxi seemed im pos si ble. It

was only the thought of the worker’s sup --

port that con vinced her to try-and as a

re sult of the worker’s skill ful in ter ven tion, 

within a few weeks Granny was able to

de vote her life to car ing for her grand --

daugh ters-on the tiny, but man age able

child sup port grant. 

There would have been no way of
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work ing with this Granny out side of her

home. She had ac cepted her fate in life

and was try ing her best to keep her

grand daugh ters-in the face of her lim ited

ca pac ity and the added bur den of the grief 

of hav ing lost her three chil dren to AIDS.

The value of work in the fam ily con text is

that it al lows the child and youth care

worker to build re la tion ships rooted in

doing or di nary things to gether, to move at 

the fam ily’s pace and grad u ally in tro duce

mea sures to en hance fam ily func tion ing. 

The Cultural Context 

South Af rica, Desmond Tutu’s rain bow

na tion, is a place of many peo ples, where

cen tu ries of cul tural im pe ri al ism and

apart heid have left a na tion very sen si tive

to the dic tates of cul ture. So cial ser vice

work ers must be sen si tive to cul ture-in a

man ner that leaves them not naive and

open to ma nip u la tion by chil dren and fam --

i lies. Cul tural com pe tence of work ers is

es sen tial in order to pro tect chil dren. Il lus --

trat ing this point is a story of a fam ily of

seven or phaned chil dren. Con trary to cus --

tom ary re sponses, the ex tended fam ily

was not pres ent in the time of the par --

ent’s ill ness. Rather they en tered the

world of the chil dren after their par ents

had died, when the mea ger (but for them

sub stan tial) funds from the so cial se cu rity

grants for the seven chil dren came

through. Anx ious to use the funds to their

own ad van tage, many cleans ing and thank --

ing rit u als were deemed by the fam ily to

be es sen tial  rit u als all in volv ing the slaugh --

ter ing of an i mals and cel e bra tions that

would have been very costly. This sit u a --

tion re quired a com bi na tion of skills from

the com mu nity child and youth care

worker, who had built up a po si tion of au --

thor ity in the fam ily through being with

the chil dren through the ter ri ble time of

the par ents dying. She needed to be able

to hold a fam ily group con fer ence, know

when to talk and when to allow her el ders 

to speak, but care fully steer fam ily de ci --

sions in the best in ter ests of her cli ents,

the seven chil dren. In order to do this she

needed not merely a work ing knowl edge

of the rit u als of the Zulu cul ture, but an in --

ti mate un der stand ing of which rit u als

were es sen tial for the on go ing well-being

of the chil dren in the com mu nity  and

which rit u als would sim ply be de sir able

for ex tended fam ily mem bers for the sta --

tus they would bring for them selves. This

would en sure that pre cious funds would

be pre served for the chil dren’s basic es --

sen tials such as beds and school uni forms.

In a cul ture where so much has been den i --

grated, it was only a worker with strong

cul tural com pe tence who could have held

the needs of the ex tended fam ily in bal --

ance with those of the chil dren. 

Emphasizing Integrated Service

Delivery 

In creas ingly we see the roles of so cial

work ers, child and youth care work ers,

and oth ers being used to or ches trate care

in com mu nity-based set tings-care that is

made pos si ble through the ap pli ca tion of

skills as so ci ated with the in te gra tion of dif --

fer ent so cial ser vice pro fes sions.

No where has this been as ob vi ous as in a

re cently-de vel oped child pro tec tion pro --

gram for chil dren from under resourced

rural areas who had been sex u ally abused. 

In bring ing these chil dren to gether from

across the prov ince of Kwazulu-Natal,
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child and youth care work ers cre ated a

ther a peu tic life space ex pe ri ence for these 

25 chil dren while so cial work ers and ther --

a pists pro vided one-on-one coun sel ing,

and an a lyzed fam ily cir cum stances in

order to cre ate pro tec tive mech a n isms for 

the chil dren when they re turned home at

the con clu sion of the pro gram. Even in re --

source-poor set tings the value of

in te grated work is ob vi ous. 

Thus we learned that in a world of in --

creas ing spe cial iza tion, the roles of

dif fer ent so cial ser vice pro fes sion als must

be in te grated in order to en sure that chil --

dren and fam i lies are af forded the kind of

ser vices that they need. 

Final thoughts: keeping “Spirit” in

Caring 

The word “spirit” is often frowned

upon in the con text of so cial ser vice de liv --

ery. It is un com fort able for many who see

us func tion ing in the con text of the so cial

sci ences, and for those le git i mately afraid

of undue in flu ence of per sonal be lief sys --

tems of work ers on chil dren and fam i lies.

But in the con text of work in South Af rica, 

the con cept of spirit is par a mount for cli --

ents and work ers alike. Per haps this is

true in many other coun tries. Where suf --

fer ing is as it is in the con text of the

HIV/AIDS pan demic, the spir its of those

who work in that des per a tion every day,

who must also face this in their own fam i --

lies-these spir its must be care fully

nur tured. Con cepts like burn-out seem

trite in the con text of the raw ness of

work faced by those in the life space of

chil dren and fam i lies. Feed ing the spir its of 

work ers is es sen tial and must be done

through mentoring, through su per vi sion,

and through re view and cel e bra tion of

achieve ments. In for mally it is done

through gath er ing to gether with oth ers,

through song, and through dance. 

And so in the con text of un der stand ing

the role of fam i lies and other peo ple in

cre at ing a better fu ture for chil dren today, 

the “global vil lage” can not rec re ate the vil --

lage to raise a child. But our con nec tions

across cul tures and na tions leave us with

pos si bil i ties gained from the re al i ties of

oth ers  to apply in our areas of re spon si bil --

ity in the global vil lage. Cen tral to all of

these les sons is the knowl edge that we

can only help chil dren and fam i lies to con --

nect, be long and to sur vive, if we con nect

with them. At the cen ter of all our work is 

the con nec tion that we have with oth ers.

In the words of Desmond Tutu, “Af ri cans

have this thing called Ubuntu. It means I

am be cause you are.” It is the spirit of

Ubuntu that is driv ing good ser vice de liv --

ery to chil dren and fam i lies in South

Af rica. And it is this spirit of Ubuntu that

may be help fully shared as we col lec tively

con front the chal lenges of rais ing chil dren

in a “global vil lage.” 

From: Child and Youth Ser vices (2011).

Vol.32, No.2, pp. 78-87.
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The Power of
PeersThe Power of  PeersAnnie Murphy Paul

I
t’s a world out of a fan ci ful chil dren’s

book: a place where par ents and teach --

ers don’t mat ter, where the com pany

of other kids is most mean ing ful, where

noth ing much would change if we left chil --

dren in their homes and schools ‘but

switched all the par ents around.’ That

does n’t de scribe an imag ined never-never

land, how ever, but the en vi ron ment that

every one of us grows up in, con tends Ju --

dith Rich Har ris. 

The mav er ick writer and the o re ti cian

be lieves that peers, not par ents, de ter mine

our per son al i ties, and her un or tho dox

views have made the very real world of

psy chol ogy sit up and take no tice. 

Har ris, who is un af fil i ated with any uni --

ver sity or in sti tu tion, laid out her rad i cal

the ory in a 1995 Psy cho log i cal Re view

paper, which was later cited as one of the

year’s out stand ing ar ti cles by the Amer i --

can Psy cho log i cal As so ci a tion. Like

be hav ioural ge net i cists, Har ris be lieves

that he red ity is a force to be reck oned

with. But she sees an other pow er ful force 

at work: group so cial iza tion, or the shap --

ing of one’s char ac ter by one’s peers. 

Cen tral to this the ory is the idea that

be hav iour is ‘con text-spe cific’: we act in

spe cific ways in spe cific cir cum stances.

‘Chil dren today live in two dif fer ent

worlds: home and the world out side the

home.’ says Har ris. ‘There is lit tle over lap

be tween these two worlds, and the rules

for how to be have in them are quite dif --

fer ent.’ Dis plays of emo tion, for ex am ple,

are often ac cepted by par ents but dis cour --

aged by teach ers or friends. Re wards and

pun ish ments are dif fer ent too. At home,

chil dren may be scolded for their fail ures

and praised for their suc cesses; out side

the home, they may be rid i culed when

they make a mis take or ig nored when

they be have ap pro pri ately. 

Preferring peers 

As chil dren grow older and peer in flu --

ence grows stron ger, says Har ris, they

come to pre fer the ways of peers over

those of their par ents. She likes to use lan --

guage as an ex am ple: the chil dren of

im mi grants, she notes, will readily learn to 

speak the lan guage of the new coun try

with out an ac cent. 

They may con tinue to speak in their

par ents’ tongue when at home, but over

time the lan guage of their peers will be --

come their ‘na tive’ lan guage. Adopt ing the 

ways of their con tem po rar ies makes

sense, says Har ris, be cause chil dren will

live among peers, and not among older

adults, for the greater part of their lives.

‘Par ents are past, peers are fu ture,’ she

says. 
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It’s evolutionarily adap tive, too. ‘Hu --

mans were de signed to live not in nu clear

fam i lies, but in larger groups,’ ob serves

Har ris. ‘The in di vid u als who be came our

an ces tors suc ceeded partly be cause they

had the abil ity to get along with the other

mem bers.’ The group con tin ues to in flu --

ence us in a num ber of ways: we iden tify

our selves with it, and change our be hav --

iour to con form to its norms. We de fine

our group by con trast ing it with other

groups, and seek to dis tin guish our group

by our ac tions and ap pear ance. Within the 

group, we com pare our selves to oth ers

and jockey for higher sta tus. We may re --

ceive la bels from our peers, and strive to

live up (or down) to them. 

Fi nally, we may be most last ingly af --

fected by peers by being re jected by

them. Peo ple who were re jected as chil --

dren often re port — long term

self-es teem prob lems, poor so cial skills,

and in creased rates of psy chopathology. 

Parents don’t matter? 

Our per son al i ties be come less flex i ble

as we grow older, says Har ris, so that ‘the

lan guage and per son al ity ac quired in child --

hood and ad o les cent peer groups per sist,

with lit tle mod i fi ca tion, for the re main der

of the life span.’ It’s a star tling con clu sion,

but Har ris claims that her great est chal --

lenge lies not in per suad ing peo ple that

peers mat ter, but in con vinc ing them

that par ents don’t. She calls the be lief in

par ents’ en dur ing im por tance ‘the nur --

ture as sump tion,’ and her forth com ing

book by that title will argue that it’s sim --

ply a myth of mod ern cul ture. She

does n’t deny that chil dren need the care

and pro tec tion of par ents, and ac knowl --

edges that moth ers and fa thers can

in flu ence things like re li gious af fil i a tion and 

choice of ca reer. But, she main tains, ‘pa --

ren tal be hav iours have no ef fect on the

psy cho log i cal char ac ter is tics their chil dren 

will have as adults.’ 

In fact, she says, ‘prob a bly the most im --

por tant way that par ents can in flu ence

their chil dren is by de ter min ing who their

peers are. The im mi grants who move

their chil dren to an other coun try have

pro vided them with a com pletely dif fer ent 

set of peers. But a less dra matic shift —

sim ply de cid ing which neigh bour hood to

live in — can also make a dif fer ence.’

From one area to an other, she notes,

there are sub stan tial vari a tions in the rates 

of de lin quency, tru ancy, and teen preg --

nancy — prob lems par ents can try to

avoid by sur round ing their off spring with

suit able friends. Be yond that, how ever,

chil dren will make their own choices. ‘It’s

pretty easy to con trol the so cial life of a

three-year-old.’ says Har ris. ‘But once the

kids are past age 10 or 12, all bets are off.’ 

Annie Murphy Paul in Child & Youth Care 

Vol.16, No.7, July 1998. Orig i nally from

Psy chol ogy Today. 
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R
e cently in Flor ence Italy, Jody and I

toured the Contini Col lec tion in the 

Uffizi Mu seum. Our guide, Guido,

spoke Ital ian in rapid fire sen tences, and I

re al ized I could not keep up with him, so I

wan dered around on my own to see what 

might be dis cov ered. 

Soon I was stand ing

be fore the fa mil iar

paint ing of The Ma --

donna and the Bambino. 

I must have seen hun --

dreds of them as var i ous 

ver sions are ev ery where 

in Italy. What did sur --

prise me was a sim i lar ity 

in how all these art ists

por trayed Mary and her

baby. In every por trayal,

Mary holds her son Jesus 

on her lap or against her 

shoul der, not look ing

down at the child but

away from him. Her

body is rigid and her face looks trou bled,

and there is no sense of joy or ful fill ment.

She ap pears sad and de tached from her

in fant. In at tach ment the ory, there is a

clear lack of bond ing be tween the two of

them. 

The ac cepted in ter pre ta tion of this

scene is that Mary is gaz ing into the fu ture

and sees her child will some day be per se --

cuted and cru ci fied, ac count ing for her

de tached ap pear ance. I was re minded of

all the trou bled and alien ated chil dren and

youth we try to nour ish in to day’s So ci ety, 

and those who seem des tined to live a life

of re jec tion. 

I walked away from

this paint ing feel ing dis --

cour aged and de pressed.

But two rooms later I

saw an other pic ture of

the Ma donna and

Bambino paint ed by

Farrarra from the 1400s.

This Mary holds her baby 

to her breast nurs ing, and 

her face glows as she

looks down at her child

lov ingly. This is an ide al

pic ture of emo tional

bond ing, the way a trust --

ing bond be gins. The

care-giv ing bond forms the foun da tion for

all fu ture re la tion ships. 

Connecting with Troubled Students

The core of our work is de vel op ing a

trust ing re la tion ship with a trou bled stu --

dent. We have writ ten and lec tured for
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de cades on the sig nif i cance of con nect ing

in times of cri sis. If we are not suc cess ful

in de vel op ing this in ter per sonal bond,

then all the sub se quent treat ment and

ped a gog i cal tech niques are me chan i cal. It

is like rac ing a car en gine with out any oil.

It is not going very far be fore it heats up

and shuts down. 

We be lieve all in ter per sonal change

with trou bled stu dents evolves and re --

volves around an adult re la tion ship. But,

what kind of re la tion ship? How is this re la --

tion ship de scribed? How is it sim i lar and

dif fer ent from all the other re la tion ships in 

our life? 

The Helping Alliance 

Adults have many dif fer ent kinds of re --

la tion ships: so cial ac quain tances, work

re la tion ships, fam ily re la tion ships, a few

in ti mate re la tion ships, and one or two sig --

nif i cant life-long re la tion ships with per sons 

who know us at our worst and still are

there for us. Not all of our re la tion ships

are healthy; some are toxic to our well

being. 

Our re la tion ship with a trou bled stu --

dent is dif fer ent from all the other

re la tion ships we have in our life. As mes --

sen gers of men tal health, our goal is to

de vel op a pro fes sional re la tion ship which

is ther a peu tic with out being per sonal. This 

is a healthy, help ing al li ance with clear

bound aries. It is a mean ing ful re la tion ship

al though we do not plan to in vite a trou --

bled stu dent over for din ner or share our

daily and emo tional his toric is sues with

him. The re la tion ship is based on the

young per son’s needs and not ours! To

fur ther com pli cate mat ters, the stu dent

often does not even seek our help and

may not even want us around. The child in 

cri sis has an over whelm ing con cern of

stop ping the pain. As a re sult, we ini tially

are faced with a one-way re la tion ship and

not re cip ro cal al tru ism. We want to help,

while the young ster is often re luc tant to

let us help. 

Navigating a One-Way Relationship 

I do not re call hav ing any course in psy --

chol ogy, coun sel ing, or so cial work that

pro vided skills in work ing through

one-way ther a peu tic re la tion ships. Our

Life Space Cri sis In ter ven tion [LSCI] work

with trou bled stu dents gives us a deeper

look into this pro cess. There is still much

more to learn, but this is what we have

learned so far. This is ad vice for a per son

who wants to build a help ing al li ance with

a youth in cri sis: 

1. Crisis intervention work is not for

everyone. You persist in spite of

rejection, being the target of

dis placement without taking it

personally. 

2. You be lieve that every stu dent you see 

in a cri sis has an un voiced de sire to tell 

his or her story, to be treated fairly,

and to have a hap pier life. 

3. You ac cept the fact this stu dent al most 

al ways has had a pain ful ex pe ri ence

with par ents or au thor ity fig ures and

has de vel oped a suc cess ful shield of

mis trust. There is no rea son why you

should be dif fer ent, and there is every

rea son to mis trust you.

4. You ac cept any re sis tance to your
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ini tial in ter ven tion as a pre dict able

re ac tion, a sign of strength, be liev ing

this per son is wor thy, in ter est ing, and

ap peal ing.

5. You use the first cri sis en coun ters as

an op por tu nity to dem on strate your

ad vo cacy. Few ex pe ri ences con trib ute

more to bond ing than when two

in di vid u als share a com mon and

suc cess ful cri sis to gether. It cre ates an

emo tional con nec tion, a ther a peu tic

al li ance, or a mean ing ful ex pe ri ence

which can not be de nied or bro ken.

Long af ter ward, the emo tion ally

charged event can be called up and

re lived with mu tual sat is fac tion. Such

even hap pens with our close friends:

“Do you re mem ber the time when

we ... ?” 

Being trained for cri sis does not pro --

vide the same ex pe ri ence as liv ing through 

one. The anal ogy that comes to mind is

Chuck Yeager’s 1947 flight in the X 1 at --

tempt ing to break the sound bar rier. It

had never been done be fore. Yeager was

well trained, but there were many un pre --

dict able con cerns. How long would it take 

to break the sound bar rier? What im pact

would this have on Yeager’s plane? How

would it af fect his judg ment and per for --

mance? What would hap pen to him and

the plane after the sound bar rier was bro --

ken?

As Yeager’s plane reached the speed of 

Mach 0.94, he de scribed strange events

that started to hap pen. Shock waves were 

shak ing and buf fet ing his plane around.

The wild tur bu lence was caus ing him dif fi --

culty in con cen trat ing. Then the nee dles

on all the gauges started danc ing back and

forth. Ev ery thing he was told he needed

to fly the plane was not work ing. All of his

train ing ap peared to be in vain-ev ery thing

ex cept his be lief that he should per sist ...

not give up. He had to be lieve his sit u a tion 

would get better with out know ing if it

would. He had to over come his state of

dis tress in order to focus on his cur rent

task. Then it hap pened. He sud denly

broke through the sound bar rier. The

shock waves dis ap peared and he was fly --

ing at Mach 1.2. The re sis tance was gone.

There was no sound ex cept for his ac cel --

er ated feel ing of suc cess, an ex pe ri ence

never to be for got ten. 

Such is our ex pe ri ence in de vel op ing a

ther a peu tic re la tion ship with a trou bled

stu dent. We per sist with out know ing if the 

stu dent’s re sis tance will ever stop. We be --

lieve our car ing, ac cep tance, and skills will

win out over time. And when this bar rier

of re sis tance is over come, the winds of

sus pi cion di min ish and trust be gins. 

From: Re claim ing Chil dren and Youth

(Spring 2008) pp. 56-58
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Let ter from
Sheridan 
In sti tute ...Letter  from Sheridan Institute .. .

Hello Thom,

I am fol low ing up to let you know that

the CYW Peer Men tors here at Sheridan

Col lege in Brampton or ga nized a Hol i day

Party So cial Event for CYW stu dents and

Fac ulty on Dec 7th. Great food, fun, min --

gling, and net work ing was had by all!

The 10 CYW Peer Men tors raised

$100 for CYC-Net — by sell ing

home-made baked goods, hold ing a raf fle,

and of fer ing pho tos with Santa! At tached

is a pic ture of my amaz ing CYW Peer

Men tor team (with me crouched in front)

at the So cial Event. If you look closely —

on the left is a no tice that all pro ceeds go

to CYC-Net.

The CYW Peer Men tor team is plan --

ning a large so cial event in March 2012, at

which time they are again plan ning ex cit --

ing ini tia tives to raise more funds for

CYC-Net.

Please let me know how to send our

$100 do na tion to CYC-Net. If you are

able to make an an nounce ment and post

the pic ture on CYC-Net, per haps this will

in spire other stu dents to fol low suit! (It

will cer tainly in spire my team to keep

going — per haps it can be come a bi-an --

nual event in our program!)

Wish ing you a very pleas ant hol i day

sea son!

Warm re gards,

Deborah Megens, MSW, Pro fes sor

Fac ulty of Ap plied Health and Com mu nity

Stud ies, Sheridan In sti tute of Tech nol ogy & 

Ad vanced Learn ing

7899 McLaughlin Rd, Brampton, ON 
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T
he call came to me on the local

radio. The gig gling girlie voice of

the radio an nouncer an noyed me

as usual and amidst wish ing that women

an nounc ers could rep re sent them selves

more ma turely and with grace, I heard the 

word SEX. “Ahhhh … there they go fo --

cus ing on sex”. I reached over to shut the

radio down and switched to the real sex

ex pert, Eminem, when I no ticed that

there was an added voice. It was a rare in --

ter view on a rock sta tion. The woman

was dis cuss ing chil dren, youth and sex ed --

u ca tion. Okay, this I could lis ten to in spite 

of the silly com ments being made by that

fe male radio an nouncer. 

The cap ti vat ing idea that caught my at --

ten tion was the num ber one myth

amongst chil dren and youth today — that

Moun tain Dew (yes, the pop) kills sperm. I 

laughed, re mem ber ing the same myth in

my mom’s days, ex cept the bev er age then 

was Coca-Cola. 

I as sessed the value of the dis cus sion

from a pa ren tal stance and de cided to

con tinue lis ten ing. Oh yeah … sex ed u ca --

tion … this too is my job as a par ent. I was 

in stantly amazed at my abil ity to over look

this crit i cal el e ment of my chil dren’s de vel --

op ment. How could I, an ed u ca tor in the

field, for get about pay ing at ten tion to the

fact that the time was fast ap proach ing?

The Sat ur day hike was the time pegged

for the big dis cus sion and al though it was

on my agenda, the spirit moved the events 

ap pro pri ately. After a long climb up the

rocks with my boys, mom try ing not to

over-state their need to “be care ful”, we

flopped down in a moss clear ing to grab

our breaths — my 10-year-old,

seven-year-old, and me.

Appropriate information

I was n’t sure how to ap proach the sub --

ject, nor to what level of spec i fic ity I would

go, but I was damned sure my kids would

not be stock ing up on Moun tain Dew!

I men tally scanned my de vel op men tal

in for ma tion be fore I made the cal cu lated

move into the con ver sa tion. An age gap of 

three years seemed like a lot for this sub --

ject and I had to dis cern what the

“ap pro pri ate” amount of in for ma tion to

share might be. Philo soph i cally I know

that the more in for ma tion, the better;

how ever the ques tion of how in for ma tion

may move them pre ma turely to wards

sex ual be hav iour be came my in ter nal

focus. I em brace the no tion that Gerry

Fewster and oth ers dis cuss the need to

honor and de velop our sex ual self. But I

found my old fa mil iar mother-bear in stinct 

com ing in, be liev ing for a mo ment that I

could con trol the des tiny of my chil dren’s
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sex ual de vel op ment. Given that sex u al ity

is a crit i cal part of who we are as hu mans,

what would I want my chil dren to know at 

this time and what in for ma tion is crit i cal

to their de vel op ment as healthy sex ual be --

ings? Like most of my in ter ac tions with my 

chil dren, I de cided to just wing it and see

where it took us. 

Many times in my parenting, I have

been amazed at the bril liance of my chil --

dren, and their knowl edge of this topic

was no ex cep tion. We started with the

usual me chan i cal in for ma tion about how

ba bies are born, what the word sex

means, etc. My youn gest re sponded to

every piece of in for ma tion with “Yuck”,

but re mained at ten tive to the dis cus sion. I

de cided that, given the age gap, my chil --

dren only needed to have two crit i cal

pieces of in for ma tion about sex, these

being that every time you have in ter --

course you can get preg nant and every

time you have in ter course you can get a

dis ease. This seemed to be enough for the 

youn gest, while the old est wanted a few

more de tails re gard ing the pur pose of the

prac tice he’d heard of where you put a

“bag on your dick”. 

I have since broached the sub ject with

other par ents who have chil dren the age

of mine, and for the most part they are

wait ing for the schools to pro vide their

“book let and film” and are try ing to deal

with the ques tions their chil dren bring for --

ward — some with the re sponse “You

don’t need to know that yet” or “Don’t

talk about that here”— and some with a

much more open com mu ni ca tion style.

The com mon de nom i na tor that ap pears

to be true for the par ents I talked with is a 

sense of un know ing and dis com fort in

talk ing about sex with their chil dren. The

crit i cal piece for me, as a pro fes sional, is

that we are work ing with sex ual be ings.

How are we cre at ing space in our re la --

tion ships with them to allow them to

ex plore this side of them selves? How are

we open ing the di a logue with our stu --

dents being ed u cated in the field? 

My Mon day class at uni ver sity started

out with a dis cus sion of the idea of

internet dat ing and the internet as a so cial

en tity for ad o les cents today. Through the

dis cus sion, stu dents shared their ex pe ri --

ences of liv ing in the internet world where 

sex u al ity, a pri vate as pect of who we are,

is avail able in a very pub lic way and I re al --

ized that their sex ed u ca tion and idea of

their own sex ual self was also in de vel op --

ment. The age-old ques tions and strug gles 

with in ti macy, sex u al ity, sex, etc., emerged 

in the di a logue and I sensed a great in ter --

est in dis cuss ing and ex plor ing the many

fac ets of sex u al ity. I no ticed that the pres --

sures of re la tion ships and sex ual self are

still pres ent in spite of their abil ity to ac --

cess in for ma tion more eas ily, and I

mar veled at the fact that, as pro gres sive as 

we think we are in ed u ca tion, we still do

not ad dress the idea of the “sex ual self”

much past the me chan i cal dis cus sion that I 

had with my 7- and ten-year-old sons. 

My chil dren showed me that day that

with re la tion ships and open ness there is a

place to ex plore this side of self. I am con fi --

dent that be cause of this open ing to talk

can didly about sex u al ity, they will be in a

better po si tion to ask the ques tions and in

turn make healthy in formed de ci sions, and

not re sort to the myths of so ci ety which will

have them all sug ared up on Moun tain Dew.

              — Re la tional Child & Youth Care Prac tice
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M
ost CYC agen cies have case con --

fer ences which are in tended to

re view prog ress and dis cuss fu ture 

goals for youth and fam i lies.  These meet --

ings occur some where be tween one month

and three month in ter vals, and in volve the

team of adult pro fes sion als.  We have also

in vited the youth and fam ily mem bers to

these meet ings, so that they can be fully in --

volved and em pow ered to give input.  Often 

the youth is coached by a CYC prac ti tio ner

be fore hand so that he/she can be able to say 

some thing mean ing ful to the as sem bled pro --

fes sion als.  Fam ily mem bers are also in vited

to at tend.

My ex pe ri ence in sit ting through many

such con fer ences is that youth rarely dis --

agree or even in ter act with any enthusi- 

asm, often just mum bling a reply when

asked a di rect ques tion, such as “Do you

agree with us?”  Fam ily mem bers are

rarely in at ten dance. Yet we con tinue to

pat our selves on the back for em pow er ing 

youth and fam i lies to par tic i pate in

developing treatment goals.

One amus ing and chal leng ing ex am ple

is a youth who was coached for sev eral

days prior to the meet ing to use “I” mes --

sages dur ing the con fer ence.  After the

one hour meet ing, he was asked by his

CYC worker how he felt, and he re plied,

“It was re ally hard, my eyes are killing

me”.

A col league from Scot land, Ju dith

Furnival, had been part of a pro ject which

at tempted to em power youth in this type

of case con fer ence to be able to speak

with out being in tim i dated by all the sur --

round ing  adults . This SIRCC study found

that even with ev ery one fo cused on doing

this, the re sult was sim i lar, the youth felt

over whelmed. The for mat was too in tim i --

dat ing, even with max i mum adult

cooperation.

The rea son that fam ily mem bers do

not at tend is also fairly ob vi ous, and I

would like to sug gest one more rea son,

when we sched ule these con fer ences we

ac com mo date the con ve nience of all the

pro fes sion als, in de scend ing order of pro --
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fes sional stat ure, and then an nounce the

time to the family.

If you asked the youth who is the most

im por tant per son

to ac com mo date,

they would not do

it the same way —

per haps not even

choos ing to in vite

some peo ple to

attend.

One ex cel lent

ex am ple of tak ing

con trol of the

meet ing by a

youth, who ef fec --

tively man aged to get all the team to focus 

on what she needed and to work for her

goals, is an ex am ple I have used be fore.  I

at tended this case con fer ence in 1998, this 

is a true story.

A 12 year old girl went into res i den tial

care be cause of her mother’s al co hol ism. 

She had a youn ger brother at home about

whom she was very wor ried and felt that

she needed to be there with him to keep

him from being ne glected.  

Her so cial worker told her in De cem --

ber that if she at tended school reg u larly

and passed all her sub jects, she could go

home for good in June.  At the April case

con fer ence the so cial worker changed her 

mind be cause the mother was not mo ti --

vated to work with her, and stated that

this girl was going into fos ter home care in 

June.  This was a sur prise to ev ery one at

the meet ing, but the girl did not react at

all when it was an nounced.  As the meet --

ing was end ing, the girl was asked if she

had any thing to say.  “Yes, I do”, she said

and turned to the steno and asked her to

write it down,  “If I do not go home in

June I will kill my self” she said, “Do you

know how to spell sui cide?” .  The meet --

ing was hast ily

ad journed.  There

was an other case

con fer ence with --

out the girl in a

week, and ev ery --

one agreed that

they needed to fig --

ure out a way to

mo ti vate the

mother, etc.  The

girl went home in

June.

This is an ex treme, but ef fec tive ex am --

ple of young peo ple being em pow ered to

get what they think they need.  I reg u larly

hope that we can fig ure out a better way 

to ac com plish this for all our youth and

families.
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S
ome peo ple think blogging is a new

ac tiv ity, but it’s ac tu ally as old as the

hills! The for mats may have changed, 

but com mu ni cat ing ev ery day ob ser va tions 

is not the do main of the cyber gen er a tion.

In an cient times, sto ries were told

through hi ero glyph ics drawn on walls or

on pa py rus. In my life time cin e ma tog ra --

phy, print, radio and podcasts have all

been used. What blogging has made fash --

ion able once again is ex press ing thought

and opin ion. How do we help the chil dren 

and young peo ple we care for ex press

them selves?

Re cently I was watch ing the pre mier of 

a film re corded by some of our carer leav --

ers; they had left over a 12-year pe riod

and all had aged out of our care, hav ing 

stayed with us for be tween 2 and 7 years.

They were talk ing about their ex pe ri --

ences, the highs and the lows, the fun and

the pain.

The focus of the film was a re flec tion

on what be long ing means — and they did

so with such el o quence. Each had a

slightly dif fer ent per spec tive on their jour --

ney through care. Not one said they did n’t 

want to be long; some said they did n’t

need a sec ond mum and dad, but they did

want some one to care for them and de --

fend them.

As adults not many of us can eas ily

move on to a new emo tional re la tion ship

im me di ately after we have left or fin ished

one. So why do we ex pect chil dren and

young peo ple to?

Being re moved from birth par ents or

moved from one fos ter carer to an other is 

not some thing a cup of tea and a piece of

toast can heal. For some they never get
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over it and for oth ers they may man age,

but in their time, not yours.

I can re mem ber when I was 9 years

old, my mother went abroad to meet up

with my fa ther. She was away for 6 weeks

so my adult sis ter looked after me in her

home. She took me to the doc tors be --

cause all I would do was sleep and she was 

wor ried about me. I can re call some of my 

feel ings and thoughts: ‘Was I adopted?’

‘Was my mother re ally going to come

back?’ and ‘Why had n’t she told me?’

One day whilst she was away, I walked

into a piece of wood with a nail stick ing

out and needed treat ment for the hole in

my leg. But at the time of the in ci dent I

was numb to any feel ing and did n’t know

it had hap pened until I changed my clothes 

and saw the blood.

I was emo tion ally and phys i cally numb.

I was the youn gest of 5 chil dren, se curely

at tached and with both birth par ents at

home. My mum was my pri mary carer be --

cause my dad was in the mer chant navy

and away for long pe ri ods. She had al ways 

been there ... and then she was n’t. I sud --

denly had to live with my sis ter and her

fam ily and do things the way they did. I

can’t re ally imag ine what the chil dren we

care for have ex pe ri enced, or what they

feel or think.

Let’s not sec ond guess and af ter wards

try to make amends; let’s try to let them

just be, and cre ate a safe space for them

to be long in.
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A
 learn ing dis abil ity is de fined as a

dis or der in which one or more of

the basic psy cho log i cal pro cesses

in volved in un der stand ing or using lan --

guage, spo ken or writ ten, man i fests it self

in an im per fect abil ity to lis ten, think,

speak, read, write, spell, or do math e mat i --

cal cal cu la tions, in clud ing con di tions such

as per cep tual dis abil i ties, brain in jury, min --

i mal brain dys func tion, dys lexia, and

de vel op men tal apha --

sia (Ryan & Mi chael,

2004). Learn ing dif fi --

cul ties could be

iden ti fied at an early

age and are usu ally

ex ag ger ated in the

early school years. It 

is es ti mated that 20

per cent of In dian

chil dren suf fer from

learn ing dis abil ity

(Thacker, 2007).

These chil dren are

often termed as clumsy and in at ten tive in

class rooms and teach ers often com plain of 

their day dream ing hab its. Parenting such

a child could be an over whelm ing ex pe ri --

ence and care tak ers often ben e fit from

pro fes sional in volve ment. The pur pose of

this paper is to en hance the joint ef forts of 

pro fes sion als in pro vid ing as sis tance to a

child with a learn ing dis abil ity. We must

un der stand the focus in on en abling the

child to cope well not just per form well. 

A “strug gling” child is most often iden --

ti fied by the teacher who takes note of

the child’s con stant fail ures de spite hav ing

taken ef forts to im prove. The teacher may 

then con tact the par --

ents and may be

will ing to have open

dis cus sions with

them re gard ing the

child’s per for mance.

Dis cus sions must

focus on the child’s

positives and not just 

on the “com plaints”.

Most often par ents

are not will ing to ac --

cept what is told but

want ready re sults.

This in volves the child in fur ther stresses

of hav ing to at tend tu to ri als, re me dial

classes and in doing more home work. This 

could re duce mo ti va tion lev els and also

hurt the self-es teem in these chil dren.
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Teach ers play a vital role by en abling par --

ents to con tact pro fes sion als who can

help. Ini tially many would ex press re luc --

tance of hav ing to seek help but, if

en cour aged by teach ers, many par ents

com ply.

 Pro fes sional in ter ven tion for a child

with learn ing needs begin by meet ing a

child con sul tant, usu ally a pe di a tri cian. The 

ear lier the in ter ven tion be gins the better

is the re sponse (Coleman & Buysse,

2006). Often, in the In dian con text, the

pe di a tri cian does the ini tial

neurodevelopmental screen ing and then

the doc tor sug gests psy cho log i cal as sess --

ment. In any In dian Child De vel op ment

Cen tre (CDC) the psy chol o gist be gins by

first dis cuss ing with the fam ily about the

pri mary needs of the child. In for ma tion

re gard ing school work, home be hav ior,

com mu ni ca tion skills and so cial abil ity will

be dis cussed. The fam ily re quires shar ing

as much of in for ma tion as is nec es sary for

help ing the psy chol o gist to un der stand the 

child. The psy chol o gist also is re quired to

build a good rap port with the child so as

to un der stand and elicit re sponses to

ques tions asked dur ing the ses sion. A

good as sess ment may re quire 5 to 6 ses --

sions with the fam ily, pref er a bly with the

child, in order to gather all nec es sary in --

for ma tion to plan for in ter ven tion.

 The psy chol o gist ad min is ters stan dard --

ized tests to as sess the learn ing of the

child. The per for mance of the child en --

ables the psy chol o gist to make in fer ences

of prob a ble dif fi cul ties ex pe ri enced, areas

that will re quire as sis tance and to also

pre pare an in di vid u al ized learn ing plan.

The psy chol o gist will also have to ed u cate

the fam ily about the pur pose of de vel op --

men tal as sess ments. Stan dard ized tests

that are usu ally used for iden ti fy ing learn --

ing is sues in clude the WPPSI (Wechs ler’s

Pre school and Pri mary Scale of In tel li --

gence-2 years 6 months to 7 years and 3

months), WISC (Wechs ler’s In tel li gence

Scale for Chil dren- 6 to 16 years) and the

Stan ford Binet In tel li gence Test (SBIT- 2 to 

23 years). These tests mea sure read ing,

writ ing, num ber skills, copy ing abil ity,

mem ory and rea son ing skills through ver --

bal and per for mance subtests. Be fore

ad min is ter ing the test the psy chol o gist will 

need to help par ents un der stand that

these tests are not di ag nos tic la bels but

are only used to iden tify gaps in learn ing.

The learn ing style of the child (vi sual,

au di tory or kin es thetic) can be iden ti fied

and that may fur ther help in rec om mend --

ing ways to im prove prob lem areas.

Sug ges tions are given to help the child or --

ga nize, mem o rize and un der stand

com plex ideas using sim pler meth ods. The 

psy chol o gist will have to de sign an In di vid --

u al ized Learn ing Pro gram which will

in clude the learn ing ob jec tive, per for --

mance ex pec ta tions and a re view of

per ti nent skills and con cepts. The ap --

proach to each child is unique and

spe cial ized and the basic ob jec tive is to

pres ent in for ma tion in an or ga nized man --

ner, using ex am ples, dem on stra tions and

vi sual prompts wher ever nec es sary to en --

hance learn ing.

The psy chol o gist will have to en able

the child in mak ing choices about the cur --

ric ula he de sires to learn, the sub jects that 

he likes to focus on and the meth ods to be 

em ployed so as to per form well. The

most del i cate task for the psy chol o gist is

in win ning the con fi dence of the child. It is 
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cer tainly nec es sary that the psy chol o gist

com mu ni cates to the child that he needs

help and that per for mance needs to be as --

sessed pe ri od i cally. Hid ing in for ma tion

from the child or mak ing him feel that he

has a dis or der or a “prob lem” will bring

ad verse ef fects. Once the child feels as --

sured, then he is ready to com ply. Not to

for get, the child is the ac tive par tic i pant of 

the ther apy and sug ges tions given have to

be tai lored ac cord ing to his or her needs.

 The fam ily will need to be en cour aged

to im ple ment the sug ges tions and to re --

port changes pe ri od i cally. To begin with,

vis its could be once a month and then

grad u ally ta pered down. The fea si bil ity of

mak ing the vis its to the CDC must be

con sid ered and must not be a cum ber --

some ex pe ri ence. Phone call

con ver sa tions, re ports from teach ers and

even vis its must be wel comed. Sib ling is --

sues too need to be ad dressed. At times

fam i lies com pare abil i ties and per for --

mances be tween sib lings and this may lead 

to in creased stress re ac tions in home and

school.

A child with a learn ing dis abil ity is often 

termed a slow learner in a class room and

it is not un com mon that schools rec om --

mend grade re ten tion. Par ents be come

anx ious and want to see im me di ate dif fer --

ences. They re quire time and ad e quate

in for ma tion about the child’s needs in

order to cope (Healey, 1996). These chil --

dren are often at a greater risk for

de vel op ing psychosocial prob lems as they

are sub ject to in creased de mands from

both the fam ily and the school. Cop ing be --

comes stress ful and too te dious. Many

times they are wounded emo tion ally and

de pressed and some may re quire coun sel --

ing, be hav ioral mod i fi ca tion, and also

so cial skills train ing. Chil dren may also suf --

fer from being made fun of in school,

bul lied and even emo tion ally abused or

ne glected at home. 

 In young chil dren it is nec es sary to in --

crease self reg u la tion and to sup port the

child through the cri sis ex pe ri enced. Self

af firm ing ex pe ri ences are im por tant in

rais ing the self-es teem in chil dren or else

it could re sult in fewer grades, in creased

neg a tive class room be hav ior and also

school drop outs. If spe cial ed u ca tion ser --

vices such as mainstreaming or re me dial

tu tor ing would ben e fit the child then in --

ter ven tion will have to be sus tained and

the out comes pe ri od i cally mon i tored.

 In help ing chil dren with learn ing

needs, it is im por tant to build self aware --

ness of abil i ties and en able them to take

pride in their ac com plish ments (Col o rado, 

2008). Em ploy ment pos si bil i ties and vo ca --

tional skills also need to be ad dressed.

The psy chol o gist will have to ex plore lei --

sure time ac tiv i ties, hob bies or in ter ests

that the child could de velop. The child

should be en cour aged to set re al is tic and

achiev able goals and the fam ily has to help

him be per se ver ant. The child should be

given the op por tu nity to be proactive

(Ryan and Mi chael, 2004).

Ther apy can not prom ise in stant or tre --

men dous change. Ef forts have to be

con sis tent and par ents will need to con tin --

u ally sup port and ac cept the dif fer ences in 

their child. Pro vid ing in di vid ual as sis tance

and at ten tion to the child can be a de --

mand ing ex pe ri ence but it is cru cial that

we sup port the child through the cri sis ex --

pe ri enced. Self af firm ing ex pe ri ences are

im por tant for these chil dren and fam i lies
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need to en cour age so cial ex pe ri ences.

Par ents are our co-ther a pists and they

have the right to in for ma tion re gard ing

the wel fare of their child. It is the re spon --

si bil ity of the pro fes sion als to dis sem i nate

in for ma tion and to keep them ac tively in --

volved in the de ci sion mak ing pro cess and

in also im ple ment ing the ther a peu tic rec --

om men da tions. Pro fes sion als should work 

in li ai son with many other or ga ni za tions

that can ren der help in train ing and in pro --

vid ing vo ca tional in puts es pe cially for

ad o les cents. Every child with a learn ing

need has the right to a dream and to per --

se vere in ful fill ing it. We have to

ac knowl edge that every child is unique yet 

spe cial and there fore we need to ac cept

and ap pre ci ate the dif fer ences we see in

them. In doing so, we help them ex pe ri --

ence the world dif fer ently - a se cure

place. They need us and in serv ing them

we learn, grow and help them ex pe ri ence

the full ness of life. 
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T
he first so cial worker I ever knew

(aside from Jane Addams of his tory

books) was Dick Cass.  It was the

early 1970s.  With three years of col lege

in psy chol ogy and so ci ol ogy, I had just got --

ten a job with the local pov erty pro gram

di rect ing two neigh bor hood cen ters in

pub lic hous ing pro jects.  I thought I knew

what I was doing.  After all, I had three

years of col lege.  

Dick Cass was di rect ing an other neigh --

bor hood cen ter in the town’s third

hous ing pro ject.  He had an MSW spe cial --

iz ing in com mu nity or ga ni za tion.  He

knew ex actly what he was doing and took

me under his wing to work on var i ous

pro jects of mu tual in ter est to the peo ple

in our neigh bor hoods.  We would as sem --

ble some of our ten ants to dis cuss these

is sues, most no ta bly, or ga niz ing ten ants’

coun cils to ne go ti ate a new and less de --

mean ing and re stric tive lease with the

hous ing au thor ity.  After our meet ings,

Dick and I would go for a beer (or two) to 

dis cuss prog ress and strat e gies for our

next meet ing.

The thing that amazed me about Dick,

was that he was al ways brag ging about his

peo ple and their ac com plish ments.  He

never had any thing neg a tive to say about
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them.  He might talk about some of the

ob sta cles they faced, like dis crim i na tion

when ever they ap plied for a job and had

to list an ad dress that ev ery one knew was

in the ‘pro jects.’  But he never, ever, even

once talked about any lim i ta tions they

might have had, about prob lems or di ag --

no ses or any per sonal lim i ta tions.  It

seemed that he saw only their strengths

and their ac com plish ments in over com ing

chal lenges.  He never saw weak ness.  To

hear him talk, these ‘marginalized’ peo ple

were as nor mal as any oth ers.  More, they 

were only to be ad mired for how they

faced chal lenges.  His con tin u ing pos i tive

re gard in spired them and gave them con fi --

dence.  More, when he spoke about his

peo ple with city lead ers in pre par ing for

meet ings, his un equiv o cal pos i tive re gard

changed the at ti tudes of the city lead ers

— pol i ti cians and the power bro kers.  His

un con di tional pos i tive re gard was con ta --

gious.  It was truly amaz ing.

It was an at ti tude, and it stuck with me, 

both with my own chil dren and later

when I worked in res i den tial treat ment

pro grams.  Al though I did at times fall

short, fo cus ing per haps a bit too much on

the ‘prob lems’ we were to man age or

‘treat,’ I hope that I did not fall short too

often.  

With our own chil dren, there is a ten --

dency to be con cerned about prob lems. 

As par ents, we feel the need to do some --

thing about prob lems.  We want our

chil dren to be the best they can be.  Es pe --

cially in res i den tial treat ment, there is

tre men dous pres sure to focus on prob --

lems.  After all, it is prob lems that bring

chil dren into res i den tial treat ment.  Prob --

lems with be hav iour, prob lems with

re la tion ships, prob lems, prob lems, prob --

lems ...

But it is strengths that lead to re solv ing

those prob lems, and in my ex pe ri ence,

thanks to Dick Cass, all of these chil dren

have more strengths than they have prob --

lems.   

That is what I think sets the great Child 

and Youth Care work ers apart from other

pro fes sions – at ti tude.  A be lief in the

strengths and re sil iency of our chil dren. 

They see the po ten tial of our chil dren

rather than their lim i ta tions.  It is their

strengths, their strug gles, and their ac --

com plish ments that make us like them and 

re spect them and give us hope for them. 

It is that hope that keeps us going.  They

can over come, and so very often, they do.  

When that at ti tude is con ta gious, when it

spreads to other work ers and to par ents,

mir a cles can hap pen.  

Have you ever asked par ents of trou --

bled chil dren to de scribe their chil dren? 

You get a list of prob lems, short com ings,

and com plaints.  Some times the list is very 

long.  If that’s what par ents think of their

chil dren, what do the chil dren think of

them selves?  When work ers start talk ing

about these chil dren in a pos i tive way, you 

can see par ents’ ex pres sions change. 

They begin to see their chil dren in a new

and dif fer ent light.  I some times think it is

the most im por tant thing we can do for

par ents.  And for their chil dren.

There is noth ing more re ward ing than

see ing trou bled chil dren strive to wards

their po ten tial and ex pe ri ence suc cess in

ap proach ing it, at times, even sur pass ing

what we thought their po ten tial might be.

Noth ing.
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On to log i cal
as sas si na tion

N
ot often we can fit ten syl la bles

into two words, but a cau tion

this month to the child and youth 

care worker (per haps you and me) who

may be less than care ful with the es sence

or the being (ontos in Greek) of one of the 

young peo ple we work with.

Sce nario: Roger (care worker) yells

down the stairs: “Stop Keith be fore he

leaves for school!” 

His col league Mike shouts back:

“Which Keith? John son or Van Dijk?”

Roger (care worker): “Keith the

bed-wet ter. He has n’t moved his stuff to

the laun dry.”

Ouch! There you are, for ev ery one in

the house to hear: Keith the bedwetter.

And the vi o lence we do to the ontos, the

being and es sence of Keith, is not so much 

the crass breach of con fi den ti al ity and re --

gard, but the re duc tion of the per son into

a uni tary and sim plis tic no tion: the

bed-wet ter.

 

We have this lit tle guy in our pro gram

who is a com plex mix ture of guts and

pain, of try ing and fail ing, of what has hap --

pened to him in the past and what he

hopes to do with his fu ture ... mix and

match your own words to suit the kids

you work with. In other cir cum stances

Roger (care worker) might have used a

dif fer ent word — druggie, clown, smoker, 

ep i lep tic, what ever — and by so doing

have taken the rich mix of all the qual i ties,

ex pe ri ence, trou bles, hurts and hopes of a 

per son and wrapped them up in a sin gle

label — a label of con ve nience, of judge --

ment, of di ag no sis. There’s no where

much to grow from such a start (end?) 

We also do this un con sciously in an --

other way. The young per son may

be come for us the piano player, the goal

scorer, the woodworker, the art ist ... and

again, though seem ingly pos i tive, we have

re duced the com pound and in tri cate es --

sence of a per son into a sin gle tag. Pick ing

one qual ity is to over look all of the oth ers

and to deny the rich ness, the di ver sity.

Per haps it is also to place on kids the un --

bear able ob li ga tion to suc ceed in the

se lected abil ity, and that their sense of

being will come to hang on this lone

quality. 

The chil dren you work with today may

be say ing to you “Never let what I do be

seen as who I am.” Yes, it’s just words, but 

the mes sage is vital: we can no tice and

com ment on and work with and ap plaud

what young peo ple do, but never un der --

value who they are. If ever we cease to be 

in awe of the com plex i ties and the pos si --

bil i ties of each young per son we work

with, we move our selves dan ger ously

away from the cen tral prin ci ples of our

pro fes sion.

A Practice Hint from CYC-Net
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T
hink back to when you de cided to

get in the field of child and youth

care. Why did you de cide it? Ev ery --

one has a dif fer ent rea son for get ting into

the field but hope fully it was for all for the

right rea sons. Some peo ple chose to get

into the field be cause they wanted to

make a dif fer ence with the youth. Oth ers

be cause the money might be better in this 

field than it was in their last job. Take me

for ex am ple. I got into the field be cause I

wanted to make a dif fer ence with the

youth I work with. I know that some of

these kids have been abused and ne --

glected, and I know that it is not their fault 

and def i nitely not some thing that they

asked for. Being in care in ei ther a fos ter

home or a group home is not some thing

they asked for ei ther. I know first-hand

what it feels like to be one of these youth

be cause I used to be one. I spent 14 years

under the care of ‘The Sys tem’, in fos ter

homes and group homes, and I feel my

knowl edge can be use ful in the field. I feel

as if now I know the sys tem from two an --

gles; as the youth, and now as the staff.

The only issue here is that peo ple ques --

tion me work ing in the field. Some peo ple

don’t think it is right for a for mer ‘kid in

care’ to be work ing in the field where he

grew up in. Think of it this way. How

many po lice of fi cers do you know that

may have a ju ve nile crim i nal re cord? Do

you think it is right for some one that has a 

re cord to apply to be a po lice of fi cer? If

you were doing an in ter view would it be

right of you to say “OK, I see that you had

a youth re cord, and even though you have 

learned from your mis takes and now live a 

sta ble life with a good ed u ca tion, you still

can not be a po lice of fi cer. What do you

think of that, for ex am ple? What about

this? You are work ing with youth and you

tell them that you want them to grow up

and do good things in life. You want them

to be what ever they want to be whether

it is a fire man or a po lice man, but they are 

not al lowed to be a youth care worker!

How right would that be? 

I had a job in ter view not too long ago,

and the in ter viewer told me to my face

word for word: “I think I would feel pretty 

un com fort able work ing be side you be --

cause you used to be a kid in care”. Want

to know what my re sponse was? I sim ply

told them that they are sup posed to here

for the kids they work with and to put

them on the right path. I told them that

they should have a great sense of self,

know ing that they used to work with a

youth that is now doing great things. That

per son ob vi ously is burnt out and has for --

got ten why they came into this field in the

first place. Even though I even tu ally got

the job, I did it with more fight ing than

most. I go to work when needed but that
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does n’t mean I don’t feel un com fort able

work ing be side that per son. I al ways feel

like I’m being ‘watched’, so to speak, and

it’s not right; it’s not right at all. 

Some peo ple want to test my knowl --

edge to see ex actly what I know, and let

me tell you it’s here in my head and more

will fol low. I am a youth care worker to

help youth get on the right track. To help

them try to put their past aside for a min --

ute while they face the fu ture with open

arms. To help them for get all the neg a tive

things that have hap pened to them be fore, 

and face all the pos i tive things in their fu --

ture. That is why I do what I do. I do it

every day with a smile on my face even if I 

have had a bad day be cause I know I’m

doing it for some one else.

I am a youth care worker. 
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                             — Sen eca  (1st Cen tury Roman phi los o pher)



 This time of year gets me rem i nisc ing.  

I used to love work ing on Christ mas Day. 

The unit was al ways quiet and the kids

who did n’t go home seemed to ap pre ci ate 

our ef forts to make the day spe cial.  In

one of the cen ters where I worked, we

de vel oped a tra di tion of ski ing on Christ --

mas fol lowed by a lovely meal af ter ward

in a nice res tau rant.  Not a bad day’s

work.

I re mem ber, one Christ mas, sit ting

next to Vic tor on the

chair lift as we as --

cended his first

moun tain.  He’d been

in a be gin ners’ class all

morn ing and had dem --

on strated the basic

skills nec es sary to go

up his first ‘real’ slope.  

Lots of dis cus sion was

had about how to dis --

em bark from the

chair lift, and then they

sent us on our way.

I’m not much of a skier or snow-

boarder my self; it would be more hon est

to say I fall a lot with wood and fi ber glass

strapped to my feet.  So I was more than a 

bit ner vous about what was going to hap --

pen when it was time to get off the

chair lift.  It’s hard enough not to wipe out

when I’ve only got my self to man age.  Not 

only was I wor ried about how to help Vic --

tor through the scary part of get ting off,

there was a good chance I’d be the one to 

cause him to fall.

So as we grad u ally floated through the

sky to wards the top, I men tioned to Vic --

tor that I would n’t be angry with him if he

felt the need to grab onto me, but that he

had a much better chance of not fall ing if

he did n’t.  He seemed to take this on

board while qui etly re --

hears ing the moves in

his head.

It was one of those

spec tac u lar Col o rado

win ter days, with cold,

crisp air, warm sun shine

and a stun ning blue sky. 

I tried to en gage Vic tor

with talk about the

weather, but he was

hav ing none of it.  I fig --

ured the loom ing

ejec tion from the lift

was on his mind.  When I checked in, ask --

ing how he was doing and whether he was 

okay, he gave a short, un con vinc ing nod.

So I begin to pre pare my self for the

worst, and re ally, how bad can it be? It’s a

lit tle ramp that we slide down, so there’s

no chance to gain enough mo men tum to
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se ri ously hurt our selves.  Dam aged pride

is prob a bly the big gest risk.

Then, about half way up the lift, Vic tor

starts scream ing bloody mur der.  No

words, just scream ing.  There are ski ers

di rectly below us, and they’re be gin ning

to look up to see what’s going on.  I al --

most shout down that, re ally, I’m not

hurt ing him.  I try to re as sure Vic tor that

it’s okay, and the worst that can hap pen is

that we have a lit tle tum ble.  I’m not even

sure whether he can hear me through his

pierc ing screams.

He’s cling ing onto me for dear life, and

I’m just hop ing he does n’t de cide to try to

jump out of the lift early.  I think I might

have put my arm around him, as words

did n’t seem to be hav ing much af fect, and

I prob a bly tried to get him to look at me.  

Some how or an other, he man aged to

calm down enough to talk to me, and do

you know what?  He was n’t even wor ried

about the me chan ics of get ting off the lift.  

His con cern was far greater than that. 

Vic tor had never been up a moun tain be --

fore, and he did n’t have an un der stand ing

of its shape.  In his mind, the part of the

moun tain that can be seen – the part we

were going up – was like the long side of a 

90 de gree tri an gle.  So once at the top, he 

en vis aged a com plete ver ti cal drop back

down.    Hell, I’d scream bloody mur der

too. 

We were so busy going through the

moves so he’d be able to get off the lift

that no one had stopped to con sider what

he thought was going to hap pen, over all,

once he was up there.    When he un der --

stood that this moun tain is more like an

equi lat eral tri an gle, Vic tor seemed to pull

it to gether a lit tle bit (as I look back on

this, I give thanks to my ge om e try teacher

Mr. Spang).

Do you know what else?  I don’t re --

mem ber whether or not we made it off

the lift with out fall ing.  I was just so

bowled over by the dif fer ence in mean ing

that the moun tain had for Vic tor com --

pared to me, that’s mostly what I

re mem ber.  Vic tor picked up the ski ing

(and chair lift ing) just fine.  We even

looked back on that first jour ney up the

moun tain and laughed about it from time

to time.

I hope y’all out there are hav ing a

happy fes tive sea son.
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Postcard from Leon Fulcher

H
i again.  As 2011 draws to a close, 

I’ve been think ing about the in flu --

ence of music and art in child and

youth de vel op ment.  In deed, much is

being re ported about a choir of young

wives and part ners of Brit ish sol diers in

Af ghan i stan who took up sing ing in the

past 6 months – many had n’t sung be fore

– all now sur prised to find them selves at

the top of the UK Christ mas charts!

Hawkes’ Bay Hill billy Band

Good for tune of fered op por tu ni ties

dur ing the past month for me to sam ple a

va ri ety of local bands.  Some fea tured

youth ful en thu si asm, some were young

adults seek ing to stay youth ful, and some

were old ies like my self, play ing songs from 

our youth.  It re minded me of Blackford

Brae youths who per formed Mag gie Mae

with Rod Stew art every time he fea tured

on Top of the Pops.  

Music fea tures when ever youth are to -

gether!

Music has brought peo ple to gether for

ages.  Have you ever stopped to think

about how music fea tures in the lives of

the young peo ple with whom you work? 

What music is on their list of fa vour ites,

and are these sounds listed amongst your

fa vour ites?  What about the suc cess of

iPods and other MP3 play ers one finds

glued to the ears of young peo ple

world-wide?  

Black Out 38 – A Ruatahuna Rock Band
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Whilst driv ing home from Auckland to

Lake Waikaremoana, I stopped off in

Ruatahuna – a 3-horse vil lage in the mid --

dle of the Urewera coun try.  At the local

shop (the only local busi ness in the val ley)

I learned about a new local band named

Black Out 38 who have re leased a CD

called Chil dren of the Hillz.  In order to grt

a copy of the CD, I was di rected to the

ga rage be hind a house where the Band

was re hears ing for their weekend gig.

Black Out 38 Rock Band’s Lead Singer

I asked Black Out 38 band mem bers under

what genre they thought iTunes might

clas sify their CD.  They thought it would

be Rock and New Zea land Rock in par tic --

u lar.  Thrash and heavy metal was well

‘out there’ be yond their Band.  They

thought old bands like Deep Pur ple or

even AC-DC were in flu ences which have

shaped their sounds.  They per formed

their title song, Chil dren of the Hillz for me 

and I was stunned by the voice of the lead

singer – there prac tis ing in her gum boots

and base ball cap!  Through out the re --

hearsal, on the floor in front of the band

was a child on the floor, grow ing up

around music.

Music and art ap pre ci a tion starts from

an early age

This com mit ment to music and art ap --

pre ci a tion amongst chil dren was

high lighted in a con ver sa tion with Art

Ther a pist Fay, who has been in volved with 

what are called Art Houses.  The basic

idea is that one cre ates op por tu ni ties for

chil dren and young peo ple to en gage with

art – as with music – help ing them find op --

por tu ni ties for self-ex pres sion, en hanced

self-es teem and all the other positives

helpers seeking to promote.  

Have a look around your programme. 

See what op por tu ni ties may be right there 

in front of you to use art and music as pur --

pose ful ac tiv i ties which help to to nur ture

growth and de vel op ment with chil dren

and young peo ple.  I’m re minded of how

we all sang Stand By Me! at the FICE

Con fer ence in Cape Town last year!  Be

sure and lis ten to the music around you in

2012!  Be well!
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miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

When we step outside of our labels

and our roles we can discover whole

worlds of possibilities — out there,    

in ourselves, about each other.

___

I made no res o lu --

tions for the New Year.  

The habit of mak ing

plans, of crit i ciz ing,

sanc tion ing and mold ing 

my life, is too much of a 

daily event for me.  

   

 — Anaïs Nin

  ___

Good res o lu tions 

are sim ply checks that 

men draw on a bank 

where they have 

no ac count.  

     — Oscar Wilde

“The object of a New Year is not 

that we should have a new year. 

It is that we should have a new soul

and a new nose; new feet, a new

backbone, new ears, and new eyes. 

Unless a particular man made New

Year resolutions, he would make no

resolutions.  Unless a man starts

afresh about things, he will certainly

do nothing effective.” 

— G.K. Chesterton  

____

New Year’s Day:  Now is the ac cepted

time to make your reg u lar an nual good

res o lu tions.  Next week you can begin

pav ing the road to hell with them as usual.

  

                 — Mark Twain

___
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       ically, but be lieve me, he runs a heck of a tight ship!”
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Life as it is

Whether you like Bill Gates or not ...

this is a ru moured bit of ad vice Bill Gates

re cently dished out at a high school

speech about 11 things they did not learn 

in school. He talks about how feel-good,

‘po lit i cally cor rect’ teach ing has cre ated a 

full gen er a tion of kids with no con cept of 

re al ity and how this con cept sets them

up for fail ure in the real world.

RULE 1: Life is not fair — better get

used to it.

RULE 2: The world won’t care about

your self-es teem. The world will ex pect

you to ac com plish some thing BEFORE

you feel good about your self.

RULE 3: You will NOT make 40 thou --

sand dol lars a year right out of high

school. You won’t be a vice pres i dent

with car phone, until you earn both.

RULE 4: If you think your teacher is

tough, wait till you get a boss. He does n’t 

have ten ure.

RULE 5: Flip ping bur gers is not be --

neath your dig nity. Your grand par ents

had a dif fer ent word for bur ger flip ping

they called it Op por tu nity.

RULE 6: If you mess up, it’s not your

par ents’ fault, so don’t whine about your

mis takes, learn from them.

RULE 7: Be fore you were born, your

par ents were n’t as bor ing as they are now.

They got that way from pay ing your bills,

clean ing your clothes and lis ten ing to you

talk about how cool you are. So be fore you 

save the rain for est from the par a sites of

your par ent’s gen er a tion, try de lous ing the

closet in your own room.

RULE 8: Your school may have done

away with win ners and los ers, but life has

not. In some schools they have abol ished

fail ing grades and they’ll give you as many

times as you want to get the right an swer.

This does n’t bear the slight est re sem blance

to ANYTHING in real life.

RULE 9: Life is not di vided into se mes --

ters. You don’t get sum mers off and very

few em ploy ers are in ter ested in help ing

you find your self. Do that on your own

time.

RULE 10: Tele vi sion is NOT real life. In

real life peo ple ac tu ally have to leave the

cof fee shop and go to jobs.

RULE 11: Be nice to nerds. Chances are

you’ll end up work ing for one.

www.truthorfiction.com/ru mors/b/billgatesspeech.htm
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information Infor mation

Editors

Thom Garfat (Can ada) /

thom@cyc-net.org

Brian Gannon (South Af rica) /

brian@cyc-net.org

Correspondence

The Ed i tors wel come your input, com -

ment, re quests, etc.

Write to cyconline@cyc-net.org

Advertising

Only ad ver tis ing re lated to the pro fes sion, 

pro grams, courses, books, con fer ences

etc. will be ac cepted. Rates and spec i fi ca -

tions are ob tain able from

advertising@cyc-net.org

CYC-On line is a web-based e-pub li ca tion and there fore not avail able in printed form.

How ever, read ers are al ways wel come to print out pages or chap ters as de sired.

mailto:thom@cyc-net.org
mailto:brian@cyc-net.org
mailto:cyconline@cyc-net.org
mailto:advertising@cyc-net.org
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